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Special Libraries 
A ADELAIDE R. HASSE, Ed~toi 
Council of National Defense 
Washington, D. C. 
Vol. 12 Junc, 1921 No. 6 
AMERICAN RESEARCH CENTERS 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
SECOND 1NSTALMENT 
His to ry .  
About 1795 there mas established a mili- 
tary library called the War Degartnient 
Library, for use of officers oC Lhe War  De- 
partnient on duty In Washington. This 
library mas the second established by tho 
Ferlerul Government. In 3888 i t  was movecl 
to the then recently constructecl State, War  
and Navy Building so as  to be readily acces- 
sible t o  officers on duty in the War Depart- 
ment. 
In 1902 the Army War College, an  insti- 
tution createcl for the highcr education of 
officers of the army, was established. A 
military library was an essential adjunct oi 
Lhis ~nstitution and, Llierefore, a collection 
of military b001is WiiS begun with tlie estab- 
lishment of tlie College. 
In 1907 the War College was movecl to its 
present building, erected for this particular 
purpose at  Washington Barraclcs. The 
library collected by the Military Intelligence 
Division of the General Staff was a t  t h ~ s  
t ime made a part of the War  College Li- 
brary. By Yay, 1913, the War  College Li- 
brary  compr~sed 32,000 volumes. 
In 1914 the War Department Library, 
which 'then consisted of 59,000 volumes, was 
removed from the State, War ant1 Navy 
Building and was made a part of the Army 
W a r  College Library. 
I n  June, 1919, the name of the Army W a r  
College was changed to the General Staff 
College and tlie collection of books formed 
from the com,bination outlined above be. 
came the General Staff College Library. 
Character  of  the Collection. 
The aim is to establish a conlplete coliec- 
Lion of standard military literature includ- 
ing books, pamphlets, periodicals, docu- 
nlents and maps. Snbjects that have a 
rlirect bearing upon the study of the mili- 
t a ry  art,  as  educational, econon~ic, polltical, 
geographical and scientific works a re  in- 
cluded even though they are not written 
from the purely military standpoint. Such 
The General Staff College Library 
subjects as philosol)l~y, religion, a r t  and 
mumc are in general not inclutlecl There 
have been cntalogued to date xbout GO,OO:\ 
L.oolcs, a1~o11t one-third of which :we In for- 
eign languages. 
Purpose and Funct ion of  t he  L ~ b r a r y .  
(a)  The General Staff Collegc is the 
school i11 which are taus111 the most n d  
vancecl subjects essential to the education 
of offlcers of the army. The General Staff 
College Library furmshes library service for 
Llle officers of the General Staff College. 
(b)  The library l~erfonns the service Po?- 
merly rendered by the War  Depnrtment T i -  
brary and is the  working library of the Wur 
Department in Washington 
(c)  It also furnishes a military librury 
service to all officers of tlie army wherever 
they may bc on dnLy. An omcer may upon 
request have sent him any 11oolc in the li-  
brary other than a work of reference. The 
,1100li may be retnlned 30 days and x govern- 
ment frank Is used for sendlng and return- 
ing i t  An officer eiigngecl in study or re- 
search upon a particular subject may obtaln 
a list of relerences, authorities, and informa- 
tion as  to what  p~ -ev~ous  work has been 
done along this hnc, and will be aided in 
every other practicable way including being 
brouglit in touch with individuals, I~braries, 
or mst~tut ions 'having available data along 
the line desired 
((1) It  Yurnishes military llbrary service 
to snch heads oC Departinenls of the Fed- 
eral Government as  deslre to avail tliem- 
selves of its facilities. 
(e) It is avmlal~le for the use of a11 Army 
Service Schools to supplement Lheir own 
library facilities. 
Source o f  Books and Other  Material. (a) By purchase from funds allotted to 
the General Staff College. 
(b) By [lonation. 
( c )  All i~ublications issued by Government 
Departments a re  furnlsbecl the library. 
Method of Cataloguing. 
The Library of Congress classification 
schemes and cataloguing rules inodifierl to 
a certain extent to meet the requirements 
of this slleclal library are used. In view 
of the special character of the library, use 
can be made of printed Library of Congress 
cards only to the extent ol about 30 per 
cent. 
A prominent feature of the IAbrary service 
is its analytical catalogue made from boolcs, 
periodicals, etc., received from all parls of 
Lhe world. Many of the cards made for the 
ar i~lyt ical  catalogue are published in a 
"Monthly List of M~lltnry InCormation" 
w h c h  is  clist~*ibutecl to the more iinl~ortant 
libraries of the Unitcrl Stiltes. 
I1 is believcd that the method of index- 
ing and classil'yin.~, articles ol illililary 
value appenrlng in books, periodicals antl 
ncwspngrrs, pnl~l is l~ed in all parts of the 
world nialies the analytical catalogue one 
of Lhe best oi 11s Iiind for ready reference 
In this  count1.y. 
Personnel. 
The Personnel of the library consists of 
the officer in charge, the librarian, t he  head 
cataloguer, three cataloguers, six library 
assistants and one messenger. 
Specla1 Technical Libraries. 
111 specla1 technical services, in fact in 
2111 a r m s  of the sei-vice, a small work ing  
library O f  boolis pertain~ng to that part icular  
arm O f  the servlce must be on hand a t  a l l  
tlllles. The General Staff College Library 
clots not, thercfore talce the place of n o r  
obviate the necess<ty for these small t ech-  
nical libraries, which conlinue to exist a n d  
to furnish their special liml)l.ary service. 
Librar ian:  
Miss Nannie C. B:irndollar Address: The 
General Staff College L~ l~ ra ry ,  Washington.  
n. C. 
Library of the U. 
I3y the Act of September 7, 1916, the  Ship- 
ping Board was established for the 11ur~ose 
or encournglng, developing and creating a 
naval auxiliary ant1 naval reserve and a. 
lnercllant marinc. It  represented n specific 
effort on the par1 ol the United States to 
be r~cognized a s  a factor in the carrying 
trade of Lhc world. 
The late war was an energizing force 
necessitating quick and sleady nction froin 
which has  grown our present day merchant 
nlarlne 
From a few reference books scattered 
here and there in the various ofices of the 
Shipgiag Board has groarn a specialized li- 
brary of some eight thousand volumes. 
Anlong the reference boolcs are standard 
law works such as U. S, Reports, Federal 
Reporter, lhe kmerican Digest System, Cy 
clopedins, boolrs on contracts and Englisl~ 
and Canadian reports and cases I-Iowever, 
more special~zed endeavor has been plncecl 
upon the  various phases of arlmiralty prac- 
tice, namely, boolrs on marine insurance, 
salvagc, general and sl~ecific average, worlcs 
on cliartcr parties and bills of lading. The 
stanclarrl works on intcruatioual law are 
within the scopc of the 1,111rary. All Lhesc 
are bu t  the tools of the Lcgal Division. 
There is in adrl~tion a vast amount of ma- 
terial regarding rates, industrial relt~tions, 
ship construction and shipping operations. 
Therc tlre available shipl~ing lists of various 
conntries inclucling Lloyd's Register of Brit- 
ish and Foreign Sh~pplng, 1914 to date, and 
the Kecortl of American :~nd Foreign Sblil- 
ping, 1918 to dale. The  Library has n valn- 
able collechon of clipl~ecl articles on ship 
subsicly, a subject which was widely dis- 
cussed in the newspapers and "Congres- 
sional Record" for 1900 and 1901. There 
S. Shipping Board 
has been collected and l~onnd together in n 
four ~Olullle set material from many sources  
coverirlg the general sul~ject 01 scnniansh i l~  
under the respective headings: 
Congress~onal docaments. 
Hearings, reports and law. 
Cases antl court rlecis~cns 
Departmental circulars. 
There  are on file x complete se t  of Con- 
gressional Hear~ngs relating to t he  Ship-  
ping Board from its inception to date,  Hen r -  
ings on the Investigat~on of Shipplng Com- 
hnat ions,  1913-1914, and the Report of t h e  
Merchant Marine Commission, 1904-1905. 
Congressional documents pertaining to  sh ip -  
ping a re  conlplete from 1906 
Shipping n~agazines after having been cir-  
culated are kept on file. Anlong these  are 
Bt~ir l~lay,  Syren, Marine News, Marine J o u r -  
nal, Pacific Marine Review, Pacific P o r t s ,  
Sllipbuildiug and Shlgping Record, Gulf a t id  
Xarine Register ancl many other s i ~ n i l a r l y  
related publications, but which are probably 
not so  closely connecled with the sh ipping  
1)usiness. The two Shiyping Board periodi-  
cals issued cluring the war were t h e  Emcr-  
gellcy Fleet News and the Merchant Mar i -  
ner ,  all n~unibers of which are now in bo t~n t l  
form. 
The  Library has at  least two copies of 
every publication issued by either t he  Emer- 
cency Fleet Corporation or the Shipping  
.. - - 
Board. 
This  Library woultl probably differ from 
grea t  many special 1111raries in t h a t  i t  is 
a combination of an execntlve, depar tmenta l  
a11(1 a business library 
AS an executive library, legislation i s  col- 
lated, sections of the Congressional Record  
or particular interest to the Shipping Boa rd  
a r e  blue pencilled and the Records dis-  
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Lributed. A special effort is made to obtain 
a l l  bills, Teports and laws relative to Ship- 
ping Board activities, copics of which are 
a v a ~ l a l ~ l e  for reference IJurposeu Of un- 
usual importance in this connection a re  the 
various departmental clecisions: Treasury, 
Comptroller of the Treasury, Attorncy Gen- 
eral and the Court of Claims Reports. 
A s  a business library, the office staff 
tr:tnsl:iLes corrcsgonde~ice, legal documents, 
I;iws, ancl r ad~o  regnlations Iron1 Corcign 
languages. Special effort is made to keel) 
on  file nnvigation alds ant1 chartfi, sllillllinfi 
dircctol.ics, foreign customs laws and rate 
guides. 
The development of this Library will de- 
pent1 upon the future of the merchant ma- 
l-ine and ~ t s  exynnsion will be in proportion 
to Lhe growth ot this important branch of 
the Government service I t  ~ 1 1 1 ,  ol course, 
be specialized along particular lines to meet 
the constantly arising needs of the Shipping 
Board and In this respect will differ materi- 
x11y Iroln l i l ~ ~ ~ l ' i e s  clevotetl to a more gen- 
eral use, 111111 will embody all the essential 
fcatures w111ch At in with the worlti~ig ma- 
chinery o l  an active and 'enlarging govern- 
mental function, taking on additions as 
occaslon may require. 
Department of Commerce 
O l ~ e  of the busiest Government lil)isaries 
i s  the library of the Deparlment oi Corn- 
merce, located on the tenth floor of the 
Con~merce Building, Nineteenth Street and 
Pennsylvania Avenue N.W 
In speaking ol' i t  Ilelore a Congressional 
Committee, forn~er Secretary Hctlfield re- 
ferred t o  i t  as "a working tool in use every 
I ~ o u r  of tlie day" Thls IS l~tertllly true, for 
it gives service to five busy bureaus ol' the 
Department, the Burcall of Foreign ancl Do- 
mestic Commerce, Bureau of the Census, 
I3ureau of Navigation, Bureau of Light- 
houses, and Stexmboat-Inspection Service, 
and  while tho Ltbrary is intentlcrl primarily 
COY the  use of the Department, other Gov- 
ernment  agencies use ~t freely. Sl~ecial stu- 
dents  a re  constantly reterrlng to lt, and 
bus~nes s  men come to it lor helpful trade 
statistics. The small area covercd and the 
catalogue clcs~gned for sl~ecinl research 
111alies the mnterial readily available. 
T h e  library, of approximutely 120,000 vol- 
umes and paniphlets, is unique in that the 
collection is  statistical in character and that  
i t  is acquired largely wthont  cost I t  con- 
s is ts  malnly of publications of the United 
States  and foreign Governments, and State 
and Municipal clocuments r e l a t ~ n g  to the 
- 
I~nes  of inquiry talccn up by the different 
1,uicans. It  has on ~ t s  helves also selected 
l x ~ o i ~ s  on economics and statistics. Com- 
plete files of commercial reports of the 
Unllecl States and foreign countries a re  to 
be foiuld here, also United States and for- 
eign censuses City, trade, ancl forelgn 
dlreclories are on the reference shelves and 
1,178 trade and technical l~eriodicnls give 
up-to-(late information. Many hunclreds of 
these periodicnls are regularly routed to the 
mcn or divisions using them. 
Consuls, trade commissioners, and com- 
n~ercial attaches are instructecl to send In 
n~:lterial on commerce, ~ndus t ry  tlnd the 
oconomlc conditions of the foreign countrj 
in which they are stationed, and a wealth 
of rnaterlal 1s rece~ved. The clivision chiefs, 
~~ar t icu la r ly  ~n tho Bureau of Foreign ;~nd 
9ornest'c Commerce, are constantly loolcing 
out. for  material on their subjects, and the 
l ibrnr~an is also on the loolrout so that no 
stone is left unturned to keep the library 
in a statc of preparedness, for any question 
niay 11e asked, from the population of Jeru- 
salem In Biblical times, to the latest statis- 
tics of Ihe Republic of Czecho-Slovakia. 
(Signed) J. LV. AIJEXANDER, 
Former Secretary of Commerce. 
. - -. . . - - - . 
Bureau of Insular Affairs 
Sincc 1901, the Bureau of Insular Affairs 
has made a comprelleusive conll~ilalion of 
nll clocuments relating to Cuba, Porto Rico, 
t he  Philippine Islands, Hawail, Alaska, 
Guam, Panama Canal Zone, and  the posses- 
a l m s  of the United States In tlie Samoan 
Islands. These documents have been col- 
lected ,from every ltnown and  available 
source. They include Congressional docu- 
ments  of all kinds and publications issued 
by the various Executive branches of this 
Government, as  well as  thc official publica- 
tions of the insular clepartnm~ts nlentioned 
above. 
Thcse documents, pamphlets and reports 
have been bound together 111 volumes of 
convenient size and now consist of about 
3,500 volumes. The number of documents 
or pamphlets in each volume vary accord- 
ing to the size of the pamphlets, some vol- 
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umes containing from 50 to 7; separate our msnlar gossess.ons or Ilonco,,tig~ous pamphlets, so l t  is not iiossible to even esti- territory. 
mate the nunber  of docmnents or Pam- 
phlets comprised in the : < , B O O  volnmes. 
A card index of the volumes has bee11 
niatle. Thc  reterences in the index are not 
only to the  comg lation by volume and  age 
number, but to the i(len1lrying designations 
uf Congressional and Executive documents, 
rcgorts and hearings, together with the ]]age 
nnmbar thevein, thus giving ready inrorrna- 
Lion or1 any lxtrticular sul~ject pertaining to 
The Library of the 
The scient~fic  and technical library of lhe 
Bureau c8F Standards contains a t  present 
t'l,?SO voli~mes not including a large 111111:- 
Per of ullindexed gamphlets. The librarj 
specializes in the field of physics and chcm- 
istry and the special technolog~es Icscept 
food, drnrs ,  and fuels). In view of the spe- 
cial l ~ ~ n [ L i ~ n s  of the Bnreau, there are a 
:cnsitlera'-lc number of mathamatical and 
gcncral r?"ercnce worlis allogether probably 
not esceedlng 2,000 volumes. 
The Burenu receives regularly 528 scien- 
tific and technical ~~eriodlcal  publictttions in 
the fleld of physics, chemistry, technology 
and engineering. Most of these are bound 
and the sets nlainlained as  nearly complete 
as  practicable. 
The Bureau has a close co-qeratinp; 
arrangement with the Library of Congress 
by which boolcs may ,be drawn for the Bu- 
reau from that Library. Also the Lisbrnry 
of Congress unrlertalres to get complete sels 
of the more general worlcs, leaving the spe- 
rialized vclumes to be  purchased by the 
Bureau. 
A s'milar exchange for the circulation of 
I.oolcs is  in effect with other scientific libra- 
ries in Washington; notably, the  Libraries 
of the Deg~r tmen t  of Agriculture, Bureau of 
- 
Library of the U. S. 
By FLORENCE C. %EL 
The library of the United States Bureau 
of Efllc~ency consists mainly of U. S. Gov- 
ernment pul:lications, statutes, and a slnall 
ccllectlon of boolcs on scientific manage- 
ment, e~nployment methods, statistics, etc. 
The library maintains also a file of current 
lcglslative bills and similar matorid.  I t  is 
n srnall working collection of about 850 
lu~nlts and abuut 1,500 pamphlets, designer1 
nrinlarily io serve the investigators of the  
Bureau. 
The work of the U. S. Bureau of Efficiency 
is clsvotcd chiefly to the study of the iol- 
lowing fcur fa.ctors o~f Government adminls- 
tration: 
1 The  general scheine of oiganizatioll 
undcr which the employees are required to 
do their work. 
2. The character of the personnel em- 
. - 
Al lhon~k  as stated above, tlle Bureau of 
lllsnlar Affairs c'ompiles (Iata rel,ltire to a11 
WJsbessims o! the I:nitctl Stntcs, Porto Rico 
il l ld the Phililil~ineq are the ~,ossessions 
whose affairs are administeretl ~ rnde r  thc 
(llrccti?? of the Bureau, togelher with the 
s~l!lCl'VlSlOn Of the United States Receivcr- 
s l l i ~ s  in Haiti and the Do~nin~can  Republic. 
(Siqllerl) CHAS (1 WALCTJTT. Jl3.. 
Assistant to Chief of Burenn. 
Bureau of Standards 
;\lines, Naval Obsel-vatory, the la t te r  be ing 
unusually rich in nmthelnatical worlcs fre-  
fluently called for by the Bureau of Stand- 
ards. 
The libmrv nlnintains subject and author 
catalogues not only of its own books, bu t  
of Library of Congress b001i~ w i t h ~ n  i t s  
Peld. The library has full charge of the  
collection oi proposed purchase lists and  
lceeps track of s ~ l e s  of second-hand volumes 
fol* com~~leting the Bureau's sets  of ,basic 
leference journals. 
The classification is a sunglc one based 
upon broatl clnwes, the ultimate nnil being 
n. shelf of 25 inches. When a shelf becomes 
full, the subject which it represents is  di- 
vided. I t  is recognized that llils classiflca- 
tion is not an rrltimate one and IS not in- 
tended to be. I t  is intended to  be  sub- 
t l~v~ded to the polnt where Inrther subdivi- 
sion 1s no1 needed, and to he subdivicled 
cnly when necessity arises In other  words. 
the classification contains no  ncerlless 
classe! and uo undue minuteness of subject 
nnalys~s. Practicnbly, the class~fication h n s  
kecn found entirely su~talile to t h e  Bureau's 
collection. 
Transmitted by DR. S W. STRATTOIN, 
Director, Bureau of Standarcls. 
-. . . - -- - 
Bureau of Eficiency 
.L, Research Assistant. 
ployecl. 
3. The methods of accounting and re -  
pcrting. 
4 .  Thc particular busmess methods em-  
l~loycd jn the conduct of the several offlces. 
Following these interests, the  library oC 
the Bureau maltes available to t he  staff of 
the Bureau current material on legislation, 
organization plans, psycl~ological tests ,  
t18aining, and efficiency ratings of employees, 
nccoi~nting practice and labor-saving de- 
vices. 
The Bureau has in its charge d s o  t h c  
pies of the Conim~ttee on DepartmenL 
AIethods, known as the "Keep Committee", 
an(l of the Pres~dent's Comlnission on Econ- 
olny mcl Efficiency. 
The Bureau is glad to have the  l ibrary 
used by students and by the public. 
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Price Fixing Policies of Industrial Associations 
A T R I A L  LIST OF REFERENCES 
HELEN G R A H A M  A N D  M A R G A R E T  Q U l N L l S K  
COMPILERS 
GEINERAL RJEIFERBN CP S 
ARBUTIINOT, C, A. Factory system- 
Methods adopted by industrial conlbinations 
lor  flxing prices and  enabling the manufac 
turer  to control the distribution of his 
goods. (Jour. of Political Economy, v. 15, 
LIP. 577-603.) 
CANADS. Conlbines Act-Passed 1910. 
Permits pi-Ice agreeinenls which do not oper- 
a t e  to the detriment of the consumer and 
producer. S h o ~ t  outline, character and 
scope of Act. (Fernley, Price Maintenance, 
y. 200.) 
CARVER, T. N. Editorial on "Price Fix- 
ing". Resolutions adopted by Committee of 
the  Ainer. Economic Association amoiated 
to consider the subject. (Eng. & - - ~ l n i n g  
Jour., Dec. 7, 1915, p. 1007.) 
DAVIS, JOISEIPH E. Methods used by 
lumber associations prior and subsequent tb 
190G, of combining for the purpose of fixing 
prices. (U. S. Lumber Tndustry. Report by 
U. S .  Burean of Corgorations., v. 4, p. 18-19.) 
GAUNT, E. J. "Open Price l3xcllanges"- 
Central clearing houses for infarmat~on on 
prices, t rade statistics and practices. List 
of Associations belonging to the Exchange. 
By keeping all members fully and ~uiclrly 
informed of what other members have done, 
the work of the Exchange resnlts in a cer- 
tain uniformity of trade practices. (In his: 
Co-operative Competition, p. 15-24.) 
GERM-4NY. Outline of Act, which per- 
mits  selling agreements if the  mem.bers of 
the combinations agree to sell below a ssgeci- 
fled niinfmum price. (Fernley, Price Main- 
tenance, p. 205-7.1 
HIPPARD, C. W. "How the n~arginnl 
operator fixes piwes." Defincs tlie mar- 
ginal operator es the man, vvl~o, because of 
Inadequate equipment and high cost or oper- 
t~tion, cannot compcte with thr! better 
equipped mines, except when thc curve line 
of supply and clemand meet a t  a certain 
price level which permits him to operate 
his mine a t  a profit. (Black Dinmoncl, V. W, 
p, 281 ) 
1NGERSOL.L. ROBEiTCT 1-1. Discussion-- 
ineaiiing of phrases "Fixecl prices", "Prlc e 
maintenance" ancl "Price cnttlng". (Pro- 
ceedings, 2nd Annnal Meeting Chaml~er of 
Comnlerce of U. S., p. 7 ) 
LIST OF NATIONAL, SECTIOP~AIJ AND 
LOCAL ASSOCIATION~S IN FAVOR O F  
"PRICE FIXING POWCIEB". Regnlation of 
prices. (Hearings beIoiSe U. S. Comlnittec 
on Interstate and Foreign Commerce, 64th 
Congress, 1st session, on 1-1 R. 13,568; p. 
48-57 ) 
MARCHANT, LANGWORTHY. "Pricc 
P ixhg  as  a [actor in export trnclc to La t i l~  
America." Methods h y  which American 
manufacturer can cotilrol his price to im- 
porters. (Proceedings, 2nd Pan Amer. Con- 
ference, p. 262-264 ) 
MASSACHIJSEITTS. StaLutc passet1 in 
1903 to prevent coa.1 dealers from combining 
for flxing the price of coal. (St'inson, Pol~u-  
1st- T.aw-making, p. 156-7.) 
OPEIN PRICE ASSOCTATIONS. Organi- 
zation, purpose of vvliich is to determine 
unifonn cost nccoun,ting methods and to  
steady the market by furnishing the supply 
vvhich it can readily absorb. How it works. 
Importnnt feature of plan is the  collection 
and dlstril~ution of trade statistics. Discus- 
sion of the attitude of the Government 
toward trade o~*gnnlzations. (Text~ le  World, 
A B ~ .  23,  1921,  11. 23, 2 0 ;  Printers' Inli, June 
3 ,  1920,  p. 3 3 - 3 4 ;  June 24, 1920 ,  1). 41-52. )  
PRICE GITARAFTEES. Arsuments lor 
and against "Price Gmrantees". (Nation's 
Business, Jan., 1921, 11. G'i-G9; Oct., 1920, p. 
5?-54; Prmters'  Ink, Jan. 29, 1920 ,  p. GI).) 
STATE LAWS, Relative to  conlbinations 
and trusts the object of which is to regu- 
1:ltc prices and restrict coml)etltion. (Stim- 
son, Popular Lam-making, p. 179-189.) 
TOSDAL, H. R. Price Maintenance. Prnc- 
ticc? of manufacturers, fixing Drices of their 
articles. Attitude of t~ssociat?ons relative 
lo policy. (American Econonlic Review, 
Al-lrch, 1918,  p. 38-74.) 
WALKER, JOHN R. Lumber export 
:'gencies-"It should be the policy of thc 
cxport syndicates to consult with the es- 
porting companies and establish prices 
\vllich will be good a t  least nine& days. In 
tFo absence of such syndicates the exporling 
company itself, in consultation with its 
incmbers i11 various lines, shoold eslablis '~ 
 ices to remain in effect for several 
n~onths.  (Barrel and Box, Agr., 1919,  1) 45 1 
Baking. 
American Assoc~ation of the Bnlrinfi. 
Industry. 
T ~ ~ b l e  of  wholesnle and  rcttul bread 
prices In the prinrllml citics throughout 
the  coulltry, co~nlrllcd by the Am. Assn. 
nr t l ~ e  Enlclnp Tncluvtrv iurd ~)ublished In 
that No~ t lnwrs t c~  n lhller, Feb 25, 3'320, 
p. '325. 
wlllch to jutlsu oor l~rocluct m~t l r  n atend- 
nrd weight nncl a fiucluatlng price." 
Nn~n t l~wes t e rn  hIillor, hgr .  25, '11, p 409 
Maryland Associat~on of Balcing 111- 
duslry. 
"A fair price list for bread has l~ecn  
estaljllshed and bakers a re  pr'ohil~itccl 
from baltlng underweight loaves, in nn 
order issucd by Wnlter J B~cneninn ,  
executive secretary oi the  f:1lln-pt'ir-e com- 
~nz -h~ r~n  * " Xr.  n ienen~nn nrldresscd 
I I,,ttt.l to Georgc a. hIullly, 11rcsidcn1 
of the Alnrylr~nd hssn.  01 the Bnlcing In- 
,111<f1-- 111 \ v l ~ ~ c h  he nslcs the co-ol~crntlon 
or that 11ody The  assocl:ltion ha s  agreed 
to su])potnt .lll rules nnrl resulzl ions lssucd 
f r o ~ n  thr  offlcc of the folr price colmnls- 
slon, nnd I\ ill worlc In cn- oncmtlorr with 
the c u ~ n ~ n ~ l t e e . "  Sntt's of Llle Tr:tdo. 
''L'lrr. Northmestcrn lIille:, .\11!11 25, 10130 
p 436 ) 
S-ntl-e s t em  Baliers. 
Sixth ,imin:~l eonvention n t  C11~lttancro~:i. 
Tpnn , \pr 11. 1020. .\ddress 11s Preslclcnl 
Wlnltclnnun on pricc,, "We nrc not cn th-  
~,rcd hcrc  to flx prlces W e  h a r e  nelther 
r~bllity nor cIisl)ositiol~ t o  dctermune prices 
In thls assembly, but I say t h a t  ~t is  not 
Same. 
In such n wny 11s Lo show Llw gcw~!rt~l i ~ w ' l  
or prlccs : ~ n d  Lo glvr i~ncll I ~ I ~ L I ~ I I ~ : I I ~ L I I ~ I ! I *  
n hlrcls' cyc vlcw of hr~lw t l ~ ~ ~ ~ u ~ l ~ c ~ u l  Cllv 
tmtlrr country." (13;11.1~cl nntl l31rx. v 21, 
April, 1919, p. 35.) 
S:une. 
Clothing. 
N~liollal Associntlon of I-Iosicru :lnd 
Underwear Mft's. 
"Resolvecl thnt  the  prc-sldent : r ~ ~ l ~ o l n t  n 
com~nlt lce of flve to worlc lor thc cntnll- 
Ilshment of unilorm, condltlc~ns of ilms- 
The grncllce of fi~t:tranll.clnji ~trlr'cs 
a j w ~ n s i  a clc'clining mnrlcut W L ~ S  n~~pnsc?il. 
JoseDh Belclon, the prchidt-nt of Llh, -4th- 
l c t ~ c  Tlndclweur Section sllolce In fllvor 
01 atloptlng r~nifornl tcrlns nnd cllscnunts. 
Appurently no actioh taken (Textile 
World Journal, hIay 17, 1010, .]I. 3 3 )  
Knit Goods Manufacturers ot America. 
(This .\ssn. represented 1010, about 70% 
of the Itnit underwear product~on of t he  
U S.) a t  the 20th annual ince t~ng,  3InY 
14 and 15, 1010, a t  Ytlci~, N Y., adopter1 
the followi~~n amendments to t he  Consti- 
- - -. -- - . . . . . . - 
A11 Regular A ~ c m b > ~ s  pirt1ci1)ntin~: in 
the Ooen F r ~ c e  Plan s h ~ l l  be recluested 
by the Secretary to slgn the a j i r twne~l t  
that  they will see that  any  and  al l  clue- 
ttrtions, i~rices, rebntcs or any  olher con- 
d~t ion  covering quot.lt~ons or sales, which 
d~PPevs In nnv  way from ~ ~ r o c e s s ,  condi- 
.~~ - ~ -  
tionu, ctc., on flle a t  an1 - t ~ m e  %vlth the  
Association a r e  forwarded to the  otnce of 
the Association w ~ l h i n  P I  hours froin lho 
t;nyr s ~ ~ r h  e anres a re  made. The acree- 
..-~~ .. 
ment to be grindmg a s  long C L ~  the- mill 
in quesllon is n Regular hIeniber of the 
TC. (4. hIfrs. of America. Wl le t l~er  or not  
; h e - ' a ~ c n i e n t  is bigned by a Regular 
hIeml1er IS t o  be reportcd to the  other 
Regular AIembers. 
New Sec. 1X.-tr-Any member can notify 
the Secletrrry that  his p~.iceu wlll rlc~l he 
scnt; whereugon the SsintcL:i~g' ilot~lics 
all inenibers and no r)iicc Inloi~nl.~tion 111 
any manner shall he sen t  1111n. 
New Sec 111-a.-hlcmbcrs wl-o hcll thrir  
merchm~dise t o  110th thc jn l~ l l~ng trade 
and retlril tr:ide shall receive only tlli, 
exchnngc rrports wllic11 they fllo wltli 
the S w ~ e t a r s ,  i e , when LL m r~n l ) c r  Illvs 
prices of gnrincnts sold to jobber he  shall 
not bc cntltled to ~ I I C C S  flied by the  lit- 
tall G ~ o u p  until he also Ales grices a t  
\vl~ich he is selllng to the r e t ~ ~ l l  trade. 
Amenclment to Dec IX, wliich rcacls: 
If a mcmber w~shcs  to w ~ t h l ~ o l d  any  in- 
f o~ rna t~on  regarding his prices or quotit- 
tlons lie is a t  111)erty to do so, but he will 
notify the Secretnry to t ha t  affect, mhcrr-  
upon the Secretary wlll n o t ~ f y  othcr n m n -  
bers, and there will be no price info~nla-  
tion interchanaed wlth t ha t  mcmller u n t ~ l  
he f u ~  n~hhcs the Secretary such ~ n f o r m l -  
t ~ o n  . I \  hi, has withll'eld. 
(Following to he in acldit~on to above) : 
A niembcr c 111 notify the  Sacrctury Lhat 
he w~ l l  not ~ r ~ ~ o r t  hls-entire Hne or-lines. ~-. .~ .... ~. . ~.-. .~ - - - - -  ~ - ~ -  -~ 
but In such cases the  member is expected 
to snecify exactly the Iclnd of inercl~nndisc 
n o t t o  be rcrjortd.  trnd such meml~or  shall 
not recelve t h a t  kind of ~nformat ion  from 
the other members until he reports the  
withheld Information. (Textile World 
Journal, May 17, 1918, p. 34, 208.) 
National Association of Finishers ,of 
Cotton Fabrics and Knit Goods 
Manufacturers of America. 
The price activities consist of t h e  ccnn- 
pllation of trade statistics, particularly 
of flgrircs on procluetion and coiisnmpt~on 
not conlinecl to members of the Associa- 
tion but published In trade papers. (Tex- 
tile World, April 23,  1021, p. 30.) 
Coal. 
U. S. v. Coal Dealers Assn, of Cnli- 
fornia et al. (Cir. Court, IT. D. 
California, Jan. 28, 1898, 85 Fed -  
eral Reporter, p. 252.) 
Tltle and object of the Assocfat~on ns 
set forth In its constitution, ( a )  The 
title of this organizatmn shall be the  Coal 
Dealers hssn.  of CaliPornln, w ~ t h  prm- 
cipal place of huslness in Snn Franr~lwo.  (11) I t  s h ~ l l  have for i ts  obiect t h e  fur-  
n ~ s h m g  of Information to i t s  members ns 
to sales of coal made by wholcscrlc de 11- 
ers to the retail dealers and  I I ~  the 1ct:t11 
dealers t o  the consumers, anel also the 
names of any  dealers who have been guilty 
of violating any  of the rates or rules 
~ n ~ c l r  from tlme to tlnie Ily this Organi- 
m.tlnn, and  the Zu~~nishing of ns completc 
list a s  ~ ) o s s ~ b l e  of clelinquent consumel*s, 
and  such other ~ n a t t e r s  a s  may be de- 
c~clecl upon " 
Oyinion of the  Court: "The ternis of 
t he  org~inization mu1 tho agreement be- 
twcrn the  -\SW and tllr wliolesalo de.~I- 
e rs  clearly constitute a restraint of trnde, 
which 1s injurious to the pub l~c  inter- 
casts ngai;!st public policy and therefore 
un1;rwful. 
"It wds lield tha t  the  Awn. was an  il- 
Icgnl combinntlon to rest1 lct, monopolize, 
nncl cmntrol traclu andr commerce. ,\ 
tenipc~i nl y injui~cllon will be prep:trecl In 
accor11:lncr wlth Lh~b oplnlon " 
Sntional Retail Coal Merchants Asso- 
ciation. First annual meeting 
held a t  Atlantic City, May 20-21, 
1918 
Resolution No. 10-"\VI? recomn~end 
i11':1t the  mincb prices on clomestic sne s  
of nnthraclte conl lie ~n:icle uniform Lut 
m no cnsc shall t hew  I)I.IWS prerlucle a 
rr:l\nnnl~lr proflt to the o p e ~ : i t o ~ ~  or ten! 
t o  clerre ihc the production of conl. 
Adopted. (I '~oc~ccd~ngh of the 1st Annual 
3lcetlng of thc Nation:tl Rctnil Conl Ncr- 
rhnnts  Assocint~on. 1727 Penns~.lvnnln 
.\ve.. lV;i~llinjiton, 11 C ) 
National Coal Association, Annual 
~'neeting Ma!: 23-24 
V~ce- l )~ ' r \~( len t  J 1 )  .\ 31o1.1 ow spolce 
a good word for npcll ~wices, open covc- 
nm1nts, o l ~ e ~ i l v  nrrlved n t  * * Thr  re- 
ports of prices :IS rwt4vcd clfd not, he 
ndmltted, cover thta wholr rountry. (Conl 
,\gc, hTny 29,  1019, p 1,000.) 
Same. 
Nntionnl Convent~on,  Cost Accountlng 
Committee In i ts  relmrt suggcsts tnllting 
1Irirt.s to crllow for idlc months of sum- 
mer :  n l h ~ ~  lolV idle t ime durlng break 
c y ? s .  (Rlnclc Diamond, v. 6 9 ,  3018, 1). 
O J I  ) 
Coal Mer rh~~n t s '  Associntion of New 
Yorlr City. 
"The things we slinll have t o  guard 
ligninst tlre n rencwnl of unrrstrnlned 
competitlon nncl the  olrl hnhit of scrainb- 
11ne lor Ims~iiess without dtir rcgnrcl for 
prices or proflt " ~ \ r t h u r  V. Ricca, Com- 
mfssioncr of the  Coal Merchants' hssocln- 
tion of New Yo~~lc  City. (Coal Age, Jan 
6 ,  1819.) 
Indiana Retail Coal Merchants' Asso- 
ciation. 
Xnnuguratlon of svstem hy whlch dsso- 
cintion obtfllns vnrlnii.: mcml1ers' monthly 
reports on thc  cost, sellinr nr lw nncl ~ r o s s  
proflt mirg lns  current tlirouphout Lhc: 
 stat^. (l3laclt Di;unonrl v 63.  n 210 ) 
New Yorlc Stnto Coal Rlerchnnts' As- 
sociation (Southern tier of coun- 
ties),  3d annual group meeting, 
New Yorlr City, March 3, 1921. 
John D. ReimPr, ~ P L . I I I P I -  of Ozone Prn31c. 
Long Tsla nd. "Rencl nn nrlilrrss wliich wns 
~ n i t v e s t ~ n - ?  from ninny nnalrs. He  was 
nnr t i rn l : i~ lv  ~ m ~ ) h n i i c  in his sunoort or 
t h e  Caldw Rill nnd rcmarlcoc1 "thqt the 
nvctrnjie r c t n~ l e r  had everv thine t o  qmn 
nncl no t l l~na  to lose By t h e  adonl~nii of 
sur11 con1 legislnt~on * * * Stntistlcq 
show tha t  for t he  past  twelve months ihe  
rininn? price of evcl-y commocllty wns 
c h e r l t ~ d  curcptinq tha t  of coal. From 
Anvil 1 tn Deccmber 1. a substantial p ~ r -  
cantnge of nnt l~rac i te  coal went stendlly 
1-1) in nrice until i t  rcnched the  flaure at 
t he  mincs of 100 per ccnt. for h i r d  toll 
nnrl 2110 p r r  cent t o  300 per cent, for 
sof t  coal, In cxcess of wha t  was consid- 
S P E C I A L  L I B R A R I E $  
crcd a fall* and re:tsonrrl)lc: mine ~ I W C .  
1'111~ quality of l h ~ s  cnnl wcnt s ~ ~ : I ~ I I L .  
downward n s  the price went tcgwu~ (1 IYe 
reta11el.s lmew tliut In no I ~ I : I I ~ I I ~ I ,  W L ~ ,  
sh.1ge or form were wc iesgonsiblc f o ~  
this condltio~i. TV1: hntl no  control o w r  
price, quality or r l~str i l)ut~on IVt, I~now 
tha t  the  retall Lrt~dc, 11s IL whole, can 
ncrcr  be ~ u s t l s  ncrr~scd 0 1  ninklng cx- 
o r l ~ ~ l a n t  l)rollth, ; IS ~ I J I I I I I I ~ L ~ ~ ~ V C  t o ~ i i l ~ t l o n ~  
m e  always ag l r l n~ t  ti:: \Vlici~e t h rn  (1111 
the tro11l)le 11c" Not with the  retn~lers- 
not w ~ t h  Lhc coln~)nnlrs-:~s tlielr I J I W ~ S  
more st~bil izet l  I I I I ~  tI1~1r uolleleh clurlnc 
Ry so dolng, t l ~c i r  total r t t u r ~ ~  wns nny- 
w h e ~ e  from $1 to $10 11cr Lon above t h r  
 company'^ c~rcuiar ."  (I3lficlc rllr~~noticl, 
3Inrch 12. 1021. 1,. 291 ) 
Const ruc t ion  Industry.  
SaLioiial Construction Conference 
RC?AU~UHOII .~dopted.  "TO inform tli(\ 
pullllc as lo  t h r  situnlion w ~ t h  rcstrcct 10 
I)ullding in:tte~ ial. Al.~nulri'tu~~crs, pro- 
d u c e ~ ~  m ~ d  cli~lr lhuters :irv iirgcd 111 
take  su(~li  Cur Lhci- cIellnl11)n a t  thlh thnc 
ns mtiy l ~ r  possll~le. :tnd I~rtsetl t1ierec111, 
to rrnnounce S C I I I I I ~  11r1cc>, 111 w l l ~ r h  thc 
~ ~ u h l i c  mtLy I)e jus l~ l l rd  in I I I L V I ~ R  conll- 
dence, u r d  t11~it 11 rvlng c+ttll~ll.;l~erl surh 
prlces the I ~hl)ectlvc ~ l ~ r l n t ~ l i i ( ~ l ~ ~  el. w e -  
pare ~~ ro rnp t l y  dulhilte s t a t v ~ t ~ c n t s  t ( ~  I) tb  
used to c.xl~ltnn t o  t l ~ e  pul~llc t he  ele- 
mcnts  of ~ n c ~ w t s e ( l  cost o \ r r  wh le l~  tllr 
manufac~l i~rer  has no control." (IIard- 
war(. Dealers ~ I ILE . ,  A ~ m l  19. 1921, p. 773.) 
Cooperage.  
National Slack Cooperage Manufac- 
turers' Association. 
Nineteenth annunl convenl~on.  hIr 
Anderson Pnce, In :tddrcss, "l'rlcc 1'1.0- 
tection and Lwger  8 ~Ies," s l ~ y s  "I don't 
see anythmg heinous in t r y ~ n g  l o  secure 
certain yrlces for coinmnnrlitics 11y co- 
@perntlon nmong ind~vidunls In thc  same 
l ine of trflcle." 
(,lation to h t r r l~~ l~ze  Industry. (Tentilc 
Mrorld Joulnal ,  v. 55, Jan. ,  l!Il9, 134.) 
South Carolinn Cotton Association. 
"Resolvcd: 'l'h:ct Arlmite systemntlc 
p l u n ~  should be put  111 cverp section of 
1I1e cotton I ~ . l t  First, for  tli~! s y s t e m ~ ~ t l c  
holding of cotton now on h a n d , ~ ~ n t ~ l  i t  
reaches 35 cents basis ~n~dr l l ing  (Om- 
c~:il copy nT Rasolutic~ns ridopted at Con- 
vcnl~on.)  
Internationnl Cotton Spinners' Assn. 
Cti1t5. \\' ~ I I L ~ I L ~ I L  (E1igl1s11 Cotton Man- 
ufacturcr : ~ n d  Iorlnur- Pros, of Assn ) 
( 'ot tm Iluyln:: ~ i r t l~ r~ r s i t~on - l ' l : ~~~  Tor K ~ R -  
I ~ s h  nnrl .h~ier .~cnii  Otwe~'nrncnts t o  huv 
ul) nll colton :iv:t~lnlrle In ordcr t o  flx 
and  ~~enul ; l tc  prices. (hI t~ni l lnc t l~rers  
Rt.cord, .\IN 7, 1921, P. 113- i . )  
Stnl~lc Cotton Association. 
Qrcen\vood, Mish. 17orn111lating ninr- 
ltetlng 1)11n1 Dcnietl tlitil this  ussoclation 
is 1n1cnAcd Tov hold~ng cotton. T o  bo 
conduetc~l along Llie llncs that have s U C -  
cesslully served t hc  C~i , l~fornI :~  Rnlsin 
G I L I W P ~ ~ .  0r#dn1%1it1on to de:~l directly 
with spinners (Tcx t~ l c  I\rorI(l J o u r n ~ l .  
February 6,  1!121, p, 323 ) 
Diamonds. 
General Society or Diamond Dealers; 
e tc. 
A t  IL ~nee t l ng  held hy general commit- 
tee to look after  t he  lntercsts of t h e  dlf- 
f r ren t  I i r~~ncl les  connc'r'tcd wlL11 t h c  pol- 
~ she ( l  clin~nontl t ~ n t l e ,  the  fo l lo \v ln~ bod- 
ics wcrv regresentcd: Gcnt.ral Socletv of 
Illmnond Uealcrs: Thc  Sociely of Mcr- 
chiuils of P d ~ s h e t l  l~Iiamonc1.s: Tllc So- 
ciety of T3i.olccr:. of Comnliss~on Agents 
r,C Po l l s l~~c l  l)i:~~nnritlh; Tllc Society Of 
t h ~ ,  11irt1nicw11 I l o ~ ~ r d  or Trnde 
l h e  following mollon w.15 ndopted. 
"FII.sLIY, Thnt tIi1 1.1: IS not  one sln6'1c 
r n a n n  to sell tlir i~ollslird di:unond nL n . . .-. .. . 
lower price l x r au rc  the flxcd pol~cv  of 
Tllc ~ ; :n~l ihh  Rough Synd1c;ttc a n d '  t l l t~ 
rough : ~ I ~ O ~ U C C I ' S  I~IILICL'S 11 ~ r n l ) o h % ~ l ~ l ~  t o  
rcglncc tho  goods 011 h:~nil : ~ t  u c - l l ou~~ '~ '  
Irrlce Seconrllv, T h a t  it is  n ltnowr f : l ~ l  
th ;~ t , ' the  g~vd i i c t~o l l  of dininonds is Ilm- 
]tea T I~ i i~ l l y ,  T h a t  thc  1)uylng pul)Hc 
rlcl;tfully 111,lcen Ir fire111 value on the  
cllan~ond. * * * 
Resolved: To co-ogerfltc wlth all Its 
power; in t h ~  flrst plnrc t o  nssl~L flnnn- 
cictllv w l ~ a k  holders, to' p ~ w . ~ o n t  lorre11 
salei ;  in i l ie  second pll~ce t o  tnltc! most  
serirrus ;)nd ~ .nr l~c :~ l  merL.su<cs agnlnqt nlly 
nerqon o r  ilrm. be h e  lruyer 01' scllrr, 
who in any way encoumws  or nsslsts in 
a trnasnctlon of n lorccd price bnoe. Do- 
trills of these  mcnsures to  be  worlcecl nut  
a t  n, l a l e~ .  rnectlnr."* (Tho Keystone, 
February, 1021, P. 211.) 
Cotton.  b r u o s .  
Cotton Mfs. ConvenLion, Boston. 
~ h m r r n a n -  Randall N Uui lac outlined 
a plan for slablHzing cotton ~ l r icc \ .  (Trx- 
tilt?" nrorld ,Journal, V. 54, Nov 11. 1018. 
I J  L 1 
American Cotton Asscciat!on. 
Resolution a d o ~ t t v l  at Convcntlnn, 
Sept., 1!119, relutive to ~rcommencllng n 
minnnum price. On nccount of ex l s l l n~ :  
condi t~ons  we And that  It will. be im- 
prac t~cable  to recommend, n n t ~ l  condl- 
tlons warrant ,  a permanent price for 
cotton bnscd on supplv ;unB clmm:tnd, the 
price of the  manufn'ctured product, a 
comparntlve price with other corn mod^- 
tles nnd one taking ~ n t o  considerntion 
t he  hlgh cost of l lv ln~:  (The Southern 
Banker,  Oct., 1018, p. 20.) 
National Association of Cotton Mann- 
facturers. 
Outllne of syatem organized by Asso- 
- 
Proarietary Association of America. 
June,  1921 
"The same poitlt IS f u r t he r  ~llustratecl 
bv leletcnce to .un inciclent In the dr.11- 
industlmy, a s  rel,~tecl by Wm. -1. ~ c h r o d e <  
n grolnlnent Cincinnati nttornev. The 
facts were hrought out In the  -l~'ederai 
Courts. 
I ;Gas one of the  t~ t t o rneys  In t h ~ s  c , ~ s t ~  
agaliibt the National Assn  of Retail 
Drugg~sts. The 1nvestlg:lt lon dc~t~loperl  
that  the I esale-131 lee-lnnm tenimcL' movc- 
ment bcgm with the e f fo~ t s  01 the  \Vest- 
ern :\ssn 01 \\'hi~lc.;~ilc l )~muga l s t s  a 131. 
back a s  1876. 
In 1.981 thest, dlncaists .  in ortlel to 
stop competltlon 11ehveah thc~ns&&. 
urged upon the ~ncnlbe ls  01' the 1'1ogric- 
ta ly  Assn, u f  .\m:r!vn, n h o  wcrc munu- 
Ci~~turerb sellinfi tixcle-ma 1.1tetl goods In 
the  d ~ u g  trade, Llic adoption of h rebate 
plan hy the terms of wl11ch :I. wholcsalcr 
was sold a t  I~st-thaL ih, t h e  same prlce 
a t  which he w . ~  sup1)osecl to sell to tho 
retail dealer-mcl rcco~recl h i s  proflt upon 
slgning a contracL t o  thc eifect that  he 
sold to the r~tcl l l  dcaler n t  a certnm 
prlce w111c.h was determined by thc l s s n .  
This simple plnn of resale ~n' lce malnte- 
rlancc, w ~ t h  mo(lltlcations, remained in 
effect until 1898, when the NatlonJl .\<sn. 
of Retall D~uggls t s  cdme i n to  being. In- 
stantly, in the language of onc of the 
witnesses heiore thls commnlttee, t he  'let- 
us-ao-aet-ours' talk comrr~cnced The 
result -W.LS tt conference between com- 
mittees of thc Proprletnry ,\.;'in, nnd the 
National l s s n  of Retail Urugglsts, which 
ciavelo~)ed what was  Icnown to the h i d e  
a s  the ' t r i -~a r t i t e '  ~ l a n  This was a 
. . .  
Tn nrrler tn meet these conditions. the 
A&.-. urkez  up-on the proprietors' the  
adoption of a resale prlce maintenance 
contract, w ~ t h  s e r ~ a l  numbers identlfylng 
the articles. rcauirina t h e  wholesale 
dealeFyo-report t ' o  the-manufacturer by 
serlnl number t o  wha t  re ta l l  dealer he 
had sold the particular i t em  of his sale 
The Dr. hIiles hIedlcal Co, adopted a 
dlrec-1.-contrr~ct serial numbering .irranga- 
alellt tor m.trlcet~ng ~ t s  proclucts, a t  the 
dlrcct request ol Lhr Lletdll .\ssociation." (C T Murch~son.  BLudles In hlstory 
economics and pul~llc law ~ o l u n l b l ~  
1:nlv.. VOI.  LXSS~I, no 2 ,  w h o ~ o  no. 192, 
P. 98.) 
Dr. Miles Medical Co, v. John  D. Park  
& Sons Co Argued before the 
Supreme Court Jan.  4-6, 1911. 
Decided April  3, 1911 (U. S. Su- 
prenle Cour t  Repor ts  220. 55 Law 
ed. 1) 505.) S ta t emen t  oC Mr. 
J u s t ~ c e  Hughes.  
"It wi1h t~lleged thnt  all wl~olesalc nnd 
rctall C I I I I U G I ~ L ~  r ~n ( l  011 de.llers in pro- 
11rietdry nledlclne-;, I I U I  I)cen ylvan iull 
u ~ > ~ ~ o r t u l ~ l t y ,  wlthout cl~scri~ninatlon, Ln 
sign contl';lcth In Lhc Lolln stated and 
thrL such ~ o i l t r ~ i c t s  were in for& be- 
tween the coinl~lalnanL" and  over fodr 
I~unclrrd jobbers ancl wholes:rl~~ts : L I I L ~  
twenty-ilvc thousnncl r c t u ~ l  denlws :n 
y r o p ~ ~ e t d r y  meclicincs In thc U S. 
National Reta i l  Druggists' 18th annu~11 
conveiltion Sept.  18-22, 1916. 
Resolutions were passed urglng price 
maintenance leglsltition. (.lmerlcnn Pcr- 
fumer,  Oct., 1910, Vol. 11, 1). 219.) 
M. A. Stout,  Pres ident  of t h e  National 
Association of Retail  Druggists. 
"Just  a s  soun a s  we LWC ahlo to con- 
vmce consumers tllnt we a1-r not trying 
t o  hold prices up, but nre trying to keep 
them Irurn l ~ c ~ n c  h lri LIP. J U ~ L  Lhat soon 
bhall we get  a -~) r icc  n<uililennnce law." 
(~Lrncr~cnn l'i*rlumur, b'eb., 1017, Vol. 11, 
p. 351.) 
Farm Implements. 
U. S.  Bureau o l  Corporations. Report  
on  F a r m  Machi l l~i -y  Trade  Asso- 
ciations. 
TVholesale ,~ctivlties and prevention of 
p r ~ c c  c u t t ~ n g  i~mong regular dealers. 
Mfgrs , Natlonal Implements and Vehlcle 
Assocla t lo~~;  Dualcrs, Natlonal Federation 
of Implement and Vehlcle Dealers Asso- 
ciations, National Assoclation of Thresher 
Manufacturers h 1s 4! wr lous  times ap- 
proved l ~ s t s  of net  amounts" or prices 
bell~w which ~t was claimed members 
could not sell excel~t  a t  a loss In  1909 
some meml>els who were reported Lo 
huve engaged In grlce cuLLlng werc asked 
to raconb~der thelr priccs. (Letter  oi Sub- 
mittal, p. XI.) 
Costh were made to Include not only 
every Item of actual  expense ancl de- 
oreciat~on.  but  nlho urorlsion for Interest 
itic'ickr p i t en t s  nre owned or controlled 
11y the I n d ~ a n n  Mfg. Company, and most 
of  Lhe stoclc of this conccrn 1s o ~ n e d  by 
the  mnnoaine dircctors of one of the  
&hiefthre&iiig.  machine inanufacturlng. 
companies Nznufncturcrs uslng these 
~ a t e n t s  must  gay a flxed royalty on each 
i v ~ n d  stacker made, and  agree to main- 
ta ln  a uniform sellinrr urice (D. XI11 Ib.) - - - - - - - . -. -. . . .. 
 he Nat~onal  -~ed&r&Aon o f~~Imp lemen t  
nnd Vehicle Dealcrs Assoclation is affili- 
ated wlth the Natlonal Federation of Re- 
tn.11 Merchants. and varlous manufactur- ers belonging t o  the National Implement 
and Vehlcle Association a r e  also mem- 
bers of the  National Associntion of Man- 
ufacturers. (9. XI11 ib . )  
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Farmers.  
National Farmers' Union. Editorial  
on nlinimuzu price policy of the 
Union. (Commercial and Finan- 
c ~ a l  Chronicle, August 17, 1907.) 
Ba r re t t  (Charles C.). Mission, his- 
tosy a n d  t imes  of the Farmers '  
Union. 
- -  . - -. (Tho Nortllwe.rlel n hlillcr. 
i l y  3. 1!J20: 11. 409.) 
Signed article IIY Jolln J. Harrilnan. 
T3oolr contains n summary uf the grlce 
g o l l c ~  01 the Union. .\Ir U:LITL~LL 15 51111 
lJlwldcnL of the b'armu~b' Unlon :is well 
tlie s ~ ~ i u n ~ i ~ r -  u£ 1933 of n naliur~al wl~(s.iL 
l~rlc:[~s lor grain cotton ~ ~ V ~ L L U C I C  : r ~ l t ~  
other I I ~ U ~ I U ( . L ~  Oi ttw L:;~ITI Section i i .  
of yectioli li 01 Lht, Clayton ninendmerit 
of thc Shcrmtrn erntl-trust act  This will 
11e lorme~l t i f t ~ r  thr  nlne princ~gnl wlrcat 
growing sL,~tcs I ILLVC been organized wllh 
irt ltvLhL $71 per cent of tlic growers signed 
up undcr .L tl\'o-ycdr contract Lo clelivor 
all thclr whcnl. 
2. In case of overproductlnn In any 
year, it ~vl l l  bc neccshary to store the 
hurplus and lrerhnl~s cut thc RCrCLLBG of 
Lhc tollowlng sctrr 
3. l'llc I n l e ~ ~ ~ s l s  of lhc pul)llc are  to 
be 1rrotccLi-tl by including on t h o  l>o!ll~l 
of dlrecto~q, with full \c~t lng powers, r1'1)- 
~.csenLaLl\'ch OI the Uegnrtment or -1gli- 
cu~ tu la  ltncl the ~ P ~ ~ c T R I  T t . a d ~  Cnln~nh-  
hion. (Nortl1wesLc.rn AIiller. August 11, 
adopt and decla~c rnlnlm~im ~ J I  ices un 
:ill Larm I ~ I . ~ I I L I L  t.7 which may be cir~~slrl . 
ered su l l~c~e i~ t ly  in control of tlie nleni- 
bership to give re.tsonable grounds lor 
hop~ng to ri1,untaln sald 11rlces. * * 
In linh with t ~ s  pcrllcg i ~ r c  Union 11.r~  
committcts on nilnln~unl ~ m c e  lor s1lo1.t 
staple cotton, tor  lung sLni11c: cotton :mtl 
on niinlmum Inice tor syiup, sugar: not: 
: lnd other Druclucts. 
'The IJIII& has In cxcess nl 2,000,000 
members, and 1s opa~ i~ t lng  in I ld l~e r~n :~ ,  
ark ail^:^^, C:al~lorn~;l, Colorado. l~'lu1~1tI I .  
1020 J 
News S U I ~ I C L ~  13 1llotin Nn. 3,  issuccl 11s 
the JWler;~tinn, 15 S. Wu1~1s11 Ave , Clli- 
c;~#o, 111. out l~nes  grmn nlarlceting plan 
ns ZormulnLrcl Iry Commllteo or Scvon- 
teen. 1Wxuarv 1G. 1021. 
. - 
American Farmers '  Co-operative aricl 
Educational Union. 
In  convention April 21, 1010, ~1111 nt- 
tcnclance 01 1600 to ZOO0 farmers. mostlv 
~nteresled in prerluctlon ut whcn~ ,  do- 
clared Itself In lavor ul continucrL~on of 
the wheat 11rlcc euarunLy to cover Lhc Floor Covering. 
National Floor Covering Azsocintlon. 
March meeling. Unoficinl repor t .  
"Exchlnge of l ~ s t s  to obvlr~te 1~1jco cut- 
tinp, anel to iehlrwn c iul~~l~~i igns  OP 111~11- 
ston of t c l r i t 0 t . i ~ ~  W:ls t;llcwl 111); a ? ~ l l t l -  
~ n c n t  nlho dcvclol~ccl t l i ;~t  jobl,ora (11s- 
count of 20 urr cent oft ilir mirnulnctur- 
ers' llst should be sou~lit ."  (Toxtilo 
World Journal, April ii, 1810.) 
mdrlccting of tlie cnllre 1819 clop, 
whcLher sold before June 1 01 latar. and 
the flxlng of u prim on wheat ticrc'nltt-I. 
which will Insure the growel a yrul~t  
above ~~ocluct lon cost. Also 3. plan whic11 
each veur uiit11 i t  can hc sold a t  u urolit. 
filuci'in< a sch%ne for tila eclual disirll~u: 
tion of freight cars. (Sorthwr~sLcrn 
Mlllcr. Ar)l il 28. 1020-11. I3 Slerlli1g.j 
Washington a h  Iclnho Grain  ~ r o w o r s '  
Association. 
WashingLon nnd Idaho Graln Growcrs 
AEsociution, wlth about 1500 ~ileii~lrcrs, 
conLrullllig In ye Ir 1920 about Ilvu 1ti1111on 
bushels 01 wheat. To se t  Lhe l>riae ut 
wheat with tlie wheat Luyels of illoil 
mnrket, lnstcnd 01 allowing the grain cx- 
changes of Lhe na l~on  to g~unhlt: In the 
product and name n price rrt whlc:h w11c:lt 
must I Y  sold (NorLhweslern 31111br, Ju1) 
28, 1820, p. 409-C. H. Challcn.~ 
American Fnmn Bureau Federation. 
Grocers. 
Wholesale Grocers' Association, Can- 
ada. 
Nr.  IIugh I31aln I'rcu, of tho associa- 
tlon denies charg& of Lhe httorncy Gen- 
wal' of 0nt:lllo C.lnaclr~, lhnt tho Asso- 
ciutioii and c&taln ~li;unufncLu~c~~.r a.1.t.
n i r l  most economical. I-Ic clccln~ cd Lh;l L . -. . .. . . . . - - - - 
tho Assoclat~on ha11 ncvcr cndvnvot.cc1 to 
restrict Lhe ~tulc of goods l o  thosc w11c1 
belonged to  the Assoc l~~ t~c~n ,  Ilut hr hnd 
endeavored by IcLter to get wholesalers 
outsi~le . to becomc momlrc~ s. I-lc had 
never trlcd to Influelicc the manufrwLurcr 
111 thc flxing of prices, but he held ChaL 
the nianul'aclure~ 11:d the right to s ta te  
the price a1 which his product should be 
sold. He never tried to prevent whole- 
sale merchants from purchnslng goods, 
nor had the  nssoclxtlon limited the man- 
ufacture, storage or distribution of a n y  
goods. (Sour, of Comlnercc of Cnnadn, 
Al~rll  13, 1021, p. G.) 
t lonil  co-oljkruting unit to be known ns 
+I,P A ) ~ P V ~ P : I I I  n r r m  ~ ; r e a u  Bclerntlon. "..- ~- 
J. R, Howard, president. h ~ m  is to inl- 
prove the mnrlcetlng 01 grwn nnd Ilve 
atnclr throuah an overhead ol '~rnlzlt ion, -.-.-. ~ -~ ~ 
malclng it possible for grou7er.Y lo  have 
control of their product u n l ~ l  it renchcs 
the manufacturer, thus insurlng a stable 
market and a reduction in the cost nP 
handling. Over 500 delegates In attend- 
ancc represented grain growers. Therc 
Is to be a  rice fixing committee, with 
Juue, L Y Z L  
Gun Powder.  
" G I ~ I  P o w t l e ~  Tiwle Associntion." 
U. S, v. E. I. tlu P o n t  clc Nemour s  
& Co e t  nl. Circmt C o ~ t  D.
Delaware, J u n e  21, 1!)11. 
In IS;.' h r t \ e n  nl 1 1 1 1  1:llsc.t ~ n . ~ n l ~ f : ~ c -  
ti11 L-1 s ot 1111n tllcr ; ~ r i t l  oll1i.r cxplo4r.l.s In 
t h e  Unltcd 8t:lteb o ~ y i ~ ~ ~ i z c t l  \\ h~r t  W.LS 
(~~ l l l cq  thc 'a(;llll l ' n w l ~  I rl ' l~<lll~~ .\s\O~~1'1- 
I l r r l r ,  w111d1. ~ t  11r. ~~lcclin<.-, : I I I ~  t h t~~ l l f i h  
~~~1 l l l l l l lLL~ l~~ ,  !Ix(YI 1 1 1 1 1 ~ ~ ~ h  \ V I l l ~  I1 tll? i Y l 1 , -  
h~ l~ l l l ' l l t  1 1 1 ~ l l l l l l ~ l  h \VPI 1' ~ C a l l l l l l  l,([ t 0  01)- 
ACLI'\C' 111111C'l ~('11111t~ 0 1  / I I I C ' .  11 : l l \ i ~  :Ill- 
u r l l  tioncd t e ~  I . I ~ O I S  b ~ l w t v n  I L ~  I ~ I ~ , I ~ I ~ I  S, 
author~zccl l l ~ !  cu t t ug  nl 11ric.e I I I  y.u - 
t l c ~ l ; ~  1ocrtl1Llcb J I I  O ~ A E I  t o  (Iviv~. COIYI- 
I~etlLols out ot the nin! lcct or force them 
to come Intu Llle nsboc~;~t~on,  a d tlppor- 
lionud thr l o h w ~ ,  ~f an),, f ~ w m  auch p i c e  
cutt ing I~oLwel~n 11s I ~ ~ I I I ~ I I ~ I  s Subse- 
cluontly other commnlt'z wcro t:~lcrn illto 
t h ~  nssorlnt~on, until t h ew  u7t.rts 17 mcm- 
~ I P I , ~ ;  awl it wns c~tmtin~~ell  w1111 some 
ch:ln%es In the fundamm1;rl :rxrccinent, )jut none in 112 ]Jur]wes O I  mt~tllocls nn-  
t l l  IWB. .\t that  L ~ I I I I .  I? I (111PonL nt\ 
Ncmours ( ' I ) ,  L I I E I I  tlw 1111)ht ~ ~ i f l ~ ~ ~ n t i n l  
nlernl~c*r of the i \ s w ~ i : ~ t w ~ l ,  ~x\-wd. undel 
IICW I I I I H ~ ~ R ~ U I ~ I I L ,  was I'eorg.1111~ctl Into 
I3 1. (lit I'ont cle Nmic~l~rh  ( ' 0 .  :ind I ~ S  
~Cllltt'C~lllnfi hllll'l(ll0ldlT~ :llltl ~ I I I I C C ~ ' S  ill- 
nucuri~tccl tlir ~ ~ o l l r r  ol .Icqrlu'lnl: the 
ILSSL.~S or 11t1l~r l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t i ~ ~ ~ ~ s  . I I ~ ( I  ~ ~ ~ t 1 1 1 , ~  
ownerhh~p of their lilnllLs and  the  control 
or their  1nlhlnt.s 111 their orvn conu).[ny. 
Hi, su~:cesslull~ '  \v:l\ ~ I I I . \  111111cy cnl I led 
out  I)v the i1.e or methods or the  asso- 
rlatlon that wltliin 5 Yeat% suclr company 
had nccluircd t h ~  stock of Ind cnus~srl t o  
Ile cllswlva d h l  ror11ol:tllons cnziCt~d 111 
the  m.lnuf.~ci(lre of ~ ~ o w c l r ~  ;~ntl  other. 
esplo4ves nnd rnntrnllm;: from li 1 'I -1flOS'n 
oE the  trade of the T'nit~tl St:\Lcs in dl[- 
fe ren t  lc~nds of explosives sold :md ,11sr1, 
d~recLIy or through s u b ~ ~ c l l n l ~ i ~  corpora- 
tlons, as .rLoclcholcIcrs, contrdlecl all of 
the  other members oE thc  ;l.;soclntion, 
which was then Bissolrecl. 
I-Iclcl, t1i:lt the Fllrrn'lt~m ( I C  such n cor- 
poratlon .lnd 11s s1lb~ldi;~'ie.; and  i h r  
niloption of the new pnlwy wlw merely 
the  cnnt~nl~ . ln~ 'c  In ;I cliffebr~nt fo~*ni of 
t he  illcgnl nssoclntinn, and  1h;rt i t  con- 
stltule(1 n emnliln:it~on In r e ~ t r n m t  of 
interfitate colnlnerce nnd t o  mononoltzr 
n p? r l  uf tho smnc, wlilch is nnli~wf111 
under  the  .inti-Trust . k t  of July 2 ,  lSOO 
(186 Fed.  Rep., 127.) 
Hardware.  
Na t i ona l  Retai l  H a r d w a r e  Association. 
Herilel t P Sheets, Arms ,  Ind , repre- 
sonting tho Nnt~onnl R c t a ~ l  FIxrclwnre 
Asweintlon, fllecl n statement w ~ t h  the 
Tr S House Commlttce on Interstate and 
"The National Retail Hardware hsso- 
cintton is an nml~ntion of 26 s t n t ~  orxani- 
zatlons. haoinc: a ~nember sh~u  of 15.030 
Fetal1 linrrlnmfc merchnnts. who clo husi- 
ness in 4'2 stntes For sever;~l years each 
of these bodies, in annual convent~cla. 
ha s  nnssed resolut~ons cndorslng the 
~ r i n c i b l e  of Drlce malntennnce nnd SDY- 
t l~ib Coml~nLlei~ ,tnd Lhc passage of thin 
1nc:lsul.t. 11s C:ongrvs.,, these rstailcrn are 
r ~ n ~ m ; i t e ~ l  no1 alone 11s Lne d t b \ ~ ~ e  Lo acl- 
vancc thcii  own ~nttt~'hts, I ~ u t  by the sln- 
ccre bellel' ti1.1t the O ~ I L ~ ~ : I ~ I ~ I I I  111 the law 
wlll ;llho l111)\c I1ct1i~llc.111 Lo the consom- 
I I ~ Y  1~111lic served b.v tl1c3111. '* '' ' 
"Jie.ixw~:~ble p r ~ c e  ~i~nlnLeauncc there- 
loro a l~ l~ualh  to us aa 11cl11g ~ v ~ ~ i l y  In thc 
111t1.iehl ol' thc consumer .is nC the (1c111s1 
yetltlon-iuil.ur l ~e~ ' . ~usv  1t wol ich tu the 
c lc t~ '~~ni*nl  ol t l ~ c  !~rodl~(.e~*.  (II~LI'IIJIIIo~ 
,rnd r ~ ~ n h u r n t ~ i ~  ,~l:ltc 
Ha rdware  Dealers.  
Oregon ReLx11 l ia rc lware  Associntlon. 
I:choluL~on :~tlol~tcd a t  nnnunl convcn- 
tliln: Ilelic\ lrlg t ha t  I ensweti l ~ l t s ~ n a ~ b  
.lc.tlvlt). and ;l ~ L I ~ L I I L ' P  111ri~hL1re Ot DI'On 
I I ~ I I L V  w ~ l l  c o ~ n c  onlv ;L\  a rc.sult (,: tnc 
retr1.11er. and  retaller to consun~or,  o t 
Jewelers .  
IJniLod Jewelers. 
"The JPwelerb also hxve become a part 
of the  cham moriwlent h l r i n g  at present 
,111out GO c11nin.s. A nbw clcvcloprnent 1s 
the "lJnlted Jewelcl'6" wlllch is  C l l l l -  
hlruct~!d  l long Lhc s:lnib Ilncs 11s tlic Unl- 
FeR 131uq Co In 1014 IL Ilad 2x7 hranchen. 
fhe i r  avowccl purpose 1s t o  nl~sorh the 
h e t t e ~  clnsh or jewelers, not only to SU- 
cure better p ~ l c e  protection Ilut t o  guL;h 
n. eomnion hrnnrl, t l ~ a  l-lnlirn?llc 1)lnnCl (C. 'I' Jturchlson Studies in history. 
econoinic~ and  yul~lic Inw, C'olu~nIll,l [ l n~v , ,  WII .  T,SSSII, no. 2, whole no 182, 
D 60.) 
American  Nat iona l  Retail Jewelers '  
Associ;ltion 
Annual mcetrng "R~solved,  Tha t  It 
is tlm sense of t l m  m e e t ~ n g  that  t he  rcc- 
ommcndxt~on m:tdc n t  t h c  j o ~ n t  qcsslon 
of the  ofllcel's of the hmer1c:un N.ltionnl 
Retall Jewelers A%ocint~on nncl the Ntnw 
3'0rIc Stnte I<etn!l J e w r l e ~ s  hssoci.ltlon 
he conflrmcd, s u ~ g c s t l n g  a, rcsnlc niirli- 
mum nrlce nn merc~hnnd~sr  hnnc1lC-d 1.1~ 
ti;& m r d x r s  that  will insure n snll i-  
f:ictory p ~ o i l t  cons~derlng Lhe rlslc In- 
volved, slow turnover and ~'esponslbillty 
01 I~nndllng a r l~c l e s  mndc of mcci01IC: 
trletals: mid tha t  tllc nriclnc' alld cl~sLrllltl- 
~ . ~.- - . ~ -  
tion O F  these m n ~ c s  'hc n~i:ingl.il on the 
b n s ~ s  of mutuul undcrstnndnlg and  co- 
operatlve effort upon the  pa r t  o i  both 
n1anni:rcturrrs nnd r c l n ~ l  jewelers. Lhe 
litter bv reason of l nn ,q -~s f ab l~~hed  cus- 
tom And confidence In which they art, 
held hu the  bu34na ~)ubllc, hrlng consld- 
ere8 the  nnt i r id  clistrlbutors of such 
-- 
valuable n r t~c l e s  of n~crc!~andlse and 
trnde practices now rnalntn~ned 11p thelr 
members." Unanlniously adoptad n t  thc 
annual banquet of the  Buffalo Retail 
Jewelers' Associntlon, February 5,  1921. 
(Keystone, March, 1931, p. 325.) 
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Harness  a n d  Saddlery. 
Wholesale Sadcllers rlssn. of tl. S 
and Nation:~l Harness Manulac- 
turers' Assn. of U. S. 
of SlllWresbinJ! l~~llllll~tlticlll~ 111 I l l ~ l i l ~ ~ t ~ t I l l ~  
WI h l n  colnyctllors Iltlt nlclnllel s of the 
ilh~O~id~lll11 b y  ~ l l d ~ ~ c i n f i  I I I : L I I L ~ ~ H C ~ U ~ ~ ~ S  01 
the nssodntllm 11) r ls fuw to r w o m l r e  
h l l~h  W I T L I I P ~ ~ ~ L I I ~ I  ~ ~ i t l l l l ' l t ( 3  j0b11~1'8 01' 
~ h ~ l r ~ a l a r s  e~ltitlcd l o  11uy IT-orn rn;rnlr- 
I:l~'Lul.crs t ~ t  JIIIIIICI.CI' p~k!es mid ter'ms, 
and iSc.[use t o  sell t o  thew (15 hlti.11, 1t1r1.- 
InK thein to  buy tit h~ql is r  ~ I - I c ' w  
L'oII~-s w.~s t o  nromcrtc Ltxrli* :~n(l  *om- 
WIII r .  &IS I ; I ~ I I I L . ~ I I ~ I I I ~  the  s t ~ ~ l ~ ~ l ~ t y  01 
business nncl contributirlfi to the I):'ower- 
ity i l l  all 111 their rcal)ec~tiv$ st: l t lon~: 111lt 
this nollcv h:rs been a t  wtrl lrlce wlth t h < -  
Lumber. 
Golc~l~fll .  
"N?turo has mncle i t  imgrlssihle lor 
any practic;~I con~bi!lution for 
nlalntennnce oC prices as r3ilfei'ent 
species of wood are rlircct com- 
petitors one wi th  the  other." 
(Etlw. Hines, President IGclw. 
Iiines L~uinber. Co He :~r ings  1:e- 
lore the  U S. Senutc Cornnlltleo 
on Reconstructio~l and Produc. 
tion, 901.) 
,'pclrJrt 1. 
Wi,shington Red Cedar Shingle Mnnu- 
facturers' Aasocintlon. 
S P E C I A L  L I B R A R I E S  June, 1921 
Thc Government showcd In t h ~ s  ciLse 
t ha t  the members of t he  plan contlnll- 
ously exchanged wltll onc another, 
through a ctiinmoii secl etnry, leports  
showlng them resl)ctctn c rates of ~ )~oAuc -  
tlon and s t o~ l c  on h:m~l, itnd l ~ l ~ o  s h o w ~ ~ ~ g  
the Iinces wlilch each moml~cr  h a d  re- 
celved on ac8tual s:llrs irI Iluiiber. (~cl ,
hh rch  20, l!I?O. 11 IiR 1 
Blnal decrcc 3Icniph1s Tenn Apr. 
31, 1920, cntcreti by ~ut lge '  John 1: Xc- 
Call of the Federnl Court Tor the wes tcr~l  
d ls t r~c t  of Tennessee To appt.al to tlic 
Suprvme Court. ( ~ d ,  . \ I I I I ~  21, 1920. p. 
51i.) . .~, 
Nationnl Lumber  MInnufaclurers' As- 
sociation 
Annual nieet~ng Chni'les K e ~ t h  in ad- 
dress sass '  "l"~xation oC gr~ces" 1s a n  
exllresslon that Iirlces a r e  t he  rcsults of 
oconomlc necessities and th:tt t l ~ c  tisatloll 
of grlcrs by ilny gloup of men is SIIIIBIY 
a n  exprcsslon of tliat group as to what  
they t1111ilc is neccss~uy t o  t:rlce cirrc ul 
t h e  pul)licls requ~rements  hit^. 1d11n- 
bernian, Aprll 21. 1920, 1). -75 ) 
Souther11 Pine  Association. 
F. H. F:LI well gives ~.(.sumd or procluctic~n 
and price condltlons -\ssn, opposc[l t o  
any "Pr~cc  F ~ x i n g  Policy." (Anier. Lum- 
berrn;m, Mar 13, 1020, p. 6 ) 
Same.  
'Che Government IlleA ~njunct ion  111 o- 
ceedings a ~ a ~ n s t  Lhe Sonthcm Plne h s -  
soc~nlion 111 an effort t o  end an  nllegcd 
conspirncy to c u ~  tall the supl)ly nncl- t o  
increirse thc pl'ice of yellow pine, St .  
Louis, Frbt.unry 33. The ins t l iu t~on of 
proceedmgs resulted from rln Inwstljia- 
t ~ o n  of the nssoclation i ~ v  the Ftvlt.~nl 
Trade Commission (New Y I I I . ~  T~n ie s .  
Fcb. 24, 1921 ) 
Ii'urther in l l~rmat~on reg ~ l d ~ n g  n l l e ~ e d  
aclivitles of the SouLhcl*n Plnc, .\.;soem- 
t ~ o n  In maint:~~nlll:: h~p,h Imc'cs lo1 vel- 
low lumber was trnnsmittc~l  vester(1np 
, I I ~  the Fcderi~l Tr.lde C'rr~nrni-\~ir~~ t o  
Chalrnmn C:~lder of thc S~>n:lltt ('ommit- 
tcc on housing and rrronstructlon. 
(IVnshington I'trst, Feb 20, 1!121 ) 
Is sued as a t r u s t  The s u ~ t  :~llc.:es 
the associat ion h a s  opcrn tcd  t o  
curtai l  production to enhance  
prices, and  t l ia t  a s  a r e su l t  profits 
on sa les  of yellow pine advanced .  
(Washington Post, Fell 24, 1921.) 
In thc D~s t r l c t  Court of the United 
States Enstern I h s t r ~ c t  of l l issot~rl .  Un1- 
ted st6tes of r\nierica, Plnmtiif, r South- 
ern Plne Assn end othcrs. l>cfendants. 
February, 1821. Petition agnlnst p r o m -  
nent ~nrlivlduals and memhcrs of t he  
Southern Pine 1\ssn. ancl tho Aswciatlon 
in accordance wftli Lhr Sherninn .- \nt~- 
Trust  Act, in vlolntlon of s:uA ~ \ r t  of 
Congres.; in n combmnllon nnd conslllracy 
in restraint of ~n t e l s t a t e  trndc rind ro111- 
lnerca in yellow pine lum1~e1 ~wodurr~d 111 
the states of h~ltrunsns, Olclal~o~nn. Trxns. 
Louisinnn, l l i s s l ss~pl~i  t ~ n d  .\lal~nm:~, and  
sold mid transpol-ted thence. Inlo the  
s ta te  of M~ssourl, th~ouql l  the  st:tt~. :rnd 
Into other states l y ~ n g  to thc nm th, ranst 
and west thereof. 
Approx~mately 70% of entire olltlmt is  
produced in the above firoul, n l  s t r~ t e s  (30th being produced In Blorirlu. Georgia. 
the  Carollnns and Virgln1.1) 0 v r r  50% 
produced in this group of stale.; has lwcn 
proclucecl, sold to persons in other s ta les  
and  s h i p ~ e d  to them bv p ~ s t r l l ~  nnd 
corgoratlons who Were mcnllvrs of t110 
Southern Plne Assn. This .issn. i <  nlso 
affiliate:, with mid s u n e ~ v ~ s c s  the so- 
called Statistical E x c h a n ~ r s "  situatecl 
a t  Kansas City, 110 .\lexandria, La.: 
Hattieburg, IIiss.; ~ l l i l e  Rock, ~ \ r k  . and 
Blrmlngl~mn, Ala . which con~prohise  in  
1,unibrr 1I.lnul ~c~turcr . ;  .iisu+~ori. ~ji'li!~ 
Ilsts. (. ~ i I d  "l'rices Cur'rent were com- 
~r~ltbcl 11) colllnlltlccs and d ~ ~ t l ~ b u t e t l .  In 
SIC -T~s ts"  and  ' "Discount Sheets," pur- 
portillg to rcprehcnt grlces a t  w h ~ c h  yt.1- 
low pint. hhnulfl l)o sold, dt~termlngil by 
the secrettlrv of thc assorintion unoii t l l ~  
t m c  rel)edtecl curt:l~lments of procluct~cln 
and iurtlrer c t n t n i l m e ~ ~ t s  mwe conrluctc(1 
in the years 11131. 11113 nncl l r l l l .  tll1*1111~~1 
the  Ins t romcnta l~ tv  of the Yellow h n e  
.71:ll~~r:1~~L11rels . \ s . ; o c I ~ L ~ I I ~ ~ .  T I I  Dec , 1917, 
corl~o~aticm cmhcrr of the Yollow I'nir 
3r:lnulu(4111 .1 5 . \ r soc~; i t~on,  ~~ roduc ing  find 
51-lhn~ : ' ~ i l ow  pine lumlier in IT~ssouri. 
n'crc nil]1ltlu14 glliltv 11). Lhr S L I I I I U ~ ~  
C U U I . ~  ~ , r  th t I  \trite. In nuo \varrnntu 111'0- 
c ~ c c d ~ n ~ . ~ ,  of 1i:tvlng vl'olntcd Lhe .\nil- 
Trus t  Law\ of th:lt s ta te  in l~nil t lng g~~t r -  
duction\ :lnd Ilxlnc prlres. Thereupon :uld 
contmuousiv thercnlter the clerrndautr 
comblnt (1 : ~ n d  rormrd in PPL 21. 191 l, thr 
Sou thc~~  I I  I'hie h s soc~ i i t~nn  :is n roi llorn- 
tion, the purposes of whir-11 w t r e  rccitcd 
in i t s  rl1:11tc1. anrl IIY-laws as includ~ng 
the  uromotion micl use of st,llow r~inc 
ovcr t he  assets  ; ~ n d  l r rords  of t h r  Yel- 
June, 1921 
3. Co-ordhatlng Prices. Numerolls 
tlcfenili~nta d u r l n ~  the pc~lod  hlnce 3914 
cxcli~mgc!d niutunl c~nd r cc~ l~ ro (~n l  ua?ue- 
mcnts  dnd promises ~1111 oric :inotl~ur to 
mamta in  ~ ~ c v l o u s l y  pul~llhi~ctl g~ , i c c  l i s t s  
repeatedly inte~'cIinr~pe~l w:tIl on,, nnotl~c;, 
and olhar ~roduc'ers  C L I ~ I . L * I ~ ~  IJI '~( 'C hst5 
and c o n t c r n ~ ~ l ~ ~ t c d  plwc liblh, w ~ l h  argo- 
mlhnts In favor of not clecw:L*;n~ p r m s  
rind oC l n c ~  enslnfi th rm Hab1tu:~lly a t  
tho ~nee t l nps  of the Sou lho~~n  I'lne Ausa- 
elation, Its con~m~t tceh ,  ~ t s  I~o,lrd of (11- 
rectors, and Lhe nf11ll:~tcd "St~it~htlcnl  1 h -  
Newspaper Publishers.  
A ~ n e l w n n  Newspaper Pul~lisl iers  As- 
sociat ion.  
Annual Convention, 1921 I'esolutions 
almed,, a t  gtmx flx~nl:  try ~ ~ I I I .  U111nnh 
h.il(l T11c .\mericnn Newh~xtl~cr I'u1jli.lj- 
els  .\shoclntion twmnl)lcd V I I ~ W S  wit11 
concern the t'ifo'rt of ~ t b o r ' ~ n 1 o n s  to f ix  
the sell in^ prlce t o  the consumer of nr- 
tlclrs of procluc.t\ 2nd 11it.1 tblorc Ilesolvc& 
Thnt the tixlnk ' of IL n~ in~mun l  selhng 
Lasc of n r ~ y  t~rtl(*lc or product used in 
tlic (-onduct of  tl ade, connncrce or manu- changes" t l ~ s c u s ~ t i  ~ . a ~ h t l n a  nnd contrm- 
~~ lu t cc l  ~ i r iccs  and urged p r r i i l u c ~ ~ ~ s  10 t l l & .  
tr(1vant:rpc of cond1li11n5 by no1 ~wI.c.I . . -  
ina ~ i r ices  and  by ~ncrcnsing t l ~ ~ n l  1'111)- 
Ifshed "Averasa Pricos." wl11~11 wcrv not 
4. ~ t l m d l n t m g  enhnncud prlces fol* 
comgcting soft woocls. 
6 P, 
-. . 
prices. (Stnten~entn thro~igli pmd n(1v1.r- 
tlscments t ha t  cx~s t l ng  p ~ l c c s  of yellow 
plne lumljer cr~uld no1 bc redoct (I. Stc~tc- 
nicnts thrc 
papers thn t  ~ m c c s  h:liv been ~~ct luced  to
normal, w11c11 in fact  they have ncvur 
been near or below thc triie cost of ))yo- 
duction slncc 1915, :und now rem:lin 1noro 
Petroleum. 
Mid-Continent Oil and Gas h s soc l ;~ -  
tion. 
The momenlum or 1r1c1w.s~ In crurlt. 
productlan in the Lliil-(lontinmt ilcld 1 1 : ~ ~  
been checIrcc1. Tirnlcc.; anpl~cll 11s tll.. 
co-oyerrit~on nf ~,rn<lucws under ~ I ~ S S I I ~ ~  
froin the Mid-Continent Oil B G:IS Asso- 
cceded theso ~ ) r ~ v c h  df lc r  : t ~ m ~ s L ~ c c ,  on 
Dcccmbcr 19.  l!IlR. m:uiofi~rtuI'c~ s n u ~ t u -  
cintlon ha s  becun to show n c ~ x l u n l  -81;- 
t o ' M a k h ,  1910, mnintalncd such prlce8. 
Thls  ~ w u l t c d  In fi~ll~nfi. off ol orrlerh 
A t  New Orlcans on A~mil 2, 1919, thcy 
. , ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~  -.. ..  
clmc of t h e  'figures in ~ l i ~ ; ~ I ) r l r n : ~  :1ric1 
1C;lnsrts. JP t l ~ c  Assn, can keep up tile 
ratio of decrease in tlic f u l u ~ e  nr. In tilo 
Dast It is  bellcved that nrndurton w ~ l l  
brmn be on n uar wlth the nllw l ~ n c  r n -  &z of ill De1)artincnt of Coinmcicc 
Pr l rcs  Iinve conlinued to l nc~~ense  (Jaincs 
E. C~wroll. Uniled Statcs Attorney, East-  
pacity, alla mny cailsr LnmE i v i t h t h ~ ' ~ ~  
of stoclis t o  fill exist in^ nct~ls. Th15 
would nc~L I ~ k c l s  brrnfi any c:u'ls price 
changes unless f rnnnc~nl  rot1~1111l111~ mi- 
move. P1.esldent n e ~  t Collins of tlic 
Mlik. 
T w i n  C i ty  MIllc Proclucers' Associn- 
tion. 
h s sn  orjit~nlaed Scpt , 1016. 
lirsolotlons t~dogted a t  mvetlng that  
~wofucc r s  gel  for thclr m~llc nt lcnst 50%) 
of thc 111ghest pr~vall lng prltaPs, and t11:ll 
n slldlng scale o l  pricrs 11e nilopted. The 
:isuocinLion has stt~blllard prices. Every 
~ n c m b e r  ge ts  the same prlce There I?  
no competltlon between farmers, and 
Lhry do no1 compete wlth fnrmers outs l r l~  
l h c  orgnnlzat:on. (Wallaccs Farmer,  
Ap1'11 8, 1921, P 3-6.) 
'ollows report of 
stnt lsl~cs kept  11y Assn. lhrt 
m n d e  IIV n~mtlucers in the 31 
Pet ro leum Refiners. 
Wes t e rn  Pe t ro l eun l  Refiners' h s sn .  
Resolution adopted nt thc \nnl  1, l??l .  
meetmg t o  rcfuse t o  srll to ImcP c u t t ~ n c  jobbers. Cmnpn~gn outlincA-de~ixn~.c1 tl) 
protect t hem In the  fol urc i:um (loirlrr 
bus~ness with i r respo~~si l~ l ( .  I i ro lce~~ and jobhing firms. (National T't~trolClllll Nl'WS. 
~pr-11 li 1921, D 27-2s: 0 1 1 ,  Paint S- Drug 
~ e p o r t & ,  April 1, 1021, p !I 
Millers. 
Millers '  Nat iona l  Federa l ion .  
Eightcentll annual meeting. T,etter irom 
Pol. R J4 l'asltcr: "The mosi  irnportnnt 
thlng for everv inlller In tile U I I I ~ L ~  
Sta tes  is  to l~rcalc t he  present c l i . ~c r~ml~~ . l -  
t l m  nctrinst flclur, whirl1 hns  l ~ e e n  in\tl- 
luted 11y i h r  U S S h i p p ~ n ~  J4oarA. 1 ) ~  
whivli t h rv  i~lslst  on 25 ccnts per cwt 
Inorc for ?Ion1 thnn tor whrnt .  T T  tllis 
is malntnined we shnl), d~srnntunue 1111~- 
inc. hme~- icnn  flour   north wester^^ 
m l c r ,  hpl.ll 11, l n l o ,  Y 22.1 
June,  1921 
more firrrrls e h t ~ l l ~ l ~ h l i c ~ l  w h & ~  norninl 
cond~tions 6ontlnuc the dc~n:)nblrnt lon of 
the drhlt'nl~llily of their cnrc~rcunlent .  (Pu-  
uer AIiil, Apr11 16, 1!121, p. 6 . )  
P e r f u m e r s .  
Mtrnufnctur ing P e r f u m r r s '  X s s o c i ~ ~ L ~ o n  
of t h e  U n i t e d  States. 
l'rocccdrnjis 238 a n n u l l  m c c t ~ n y ,  M a y  
9-1 1. "ltcsolvcd thtrt w e  .1n:il11 e11dir1 
Llie policy of ma~nt .un lng  rcsnlo p ~ ~ i c e a ,  
; ~ n d  tha t  we u rge  the en:~ctrnl;i!rt of t h e  
gendlng Stevcns-.\slihurst Bill. (Xmer.  
l 'erfu~ner ,  v. 11, 3Iny. 1910, 11. G6 ) 
Publ i she r s .  
A111erica11 P o h l i s h e r s '  A s s o c i a t i o n .  
J I ~ n c s  v. S c r ~ l m c r  e t  a l .  Clrcui t  Cour t ,  
S I). New York, Ju ly  7, I!lOG. Defoncl- 
nnts  became rnern1)c.r~ of nn a s s r ) c ~ a t ~ o n  
(.\merican l 'ublisll~~rh r \ ~ ~ o ~ ~ : ~ , t i o n )  of 
hook puliHshcrs controlling B O f  of t h e  
book bnsines'; of the  coun t ry ,  w l ~ ~ c h  ns-  
soc l~ t t~on  adouted rr ~ n l v  Ll111t they  w t ~ u l d  
not sell t o  cinyonc who  c u t  g ~ l c e s  o n  
cogyr~ghted books, nor t o  .inyono w h o  
should Ire Icnorvn t o  h ~ s c  hold t o  oL11er-s 
at cu t  uricer. .I blaclc l is t  mn:. I<c,l>t con- 
talnlng- Llie ntlrnes O C  zuch I I ~ I W I ~ I ~ ,  :in11 
no one on t h e  blaclc list cnu l~ l  I J U V  nny 
books of nnybody in Lhr s ~ l j u n i c  FTiblrl 
t hn l  ~ u c h  schcnic~ constltutctl t i  c:oli.sl~ir- 
R ice  Growers .  
Pa r i l i c  R i c e  Growers' A s s o c ~ t i  t ion  
"A motlon fo r  a p r r l~nmnnry  i n j u ~ l c t l o n  
to  dlssolvc tlic Pacific Ricv (21 owers '  
Assn, trs ;ul Illem11 monopoly, uiil t o  e n -  join certain hunks  f rom Ir.nc1lnfi money  
L O  the  n,socintion and t o  n R ~ ~ U I I  of
millern In sapgo~ ' t  oC the  n l l e ~ c d  ctmtlln:l- 
tion was cllsmissed 111 t l ~ e  11. S 13lst1.11-t 
C O U ~  In Snn F r i t n r ~ w o ,  Cnl., 3lnrc.h 10, 
hecnusc only general  cha rg rh  w r r e  r)rcS- 
r en tc~ l .  without  s~icci l lc  n l l w  ltionh t o  
-..... . . . -..- ~~ . 
Plaintiff w a s  G Amslnclc a n d  Co., an 
exportmg nnd  lmport lng fl~w I t  w 1, 
clinraed thn t  t h e  assoclnLl~i~i  wns cwn- 
t r o l l i k  nracticallv the  en1i1.c : ~ \ ~ n l l : ~ l l l t ~  
supply o f  Callfornin ricc nnA e n d e  ~ v n r i n r :  
to  inaintnm flctltious prices. All t?~ei l  t h n t  
in Nov 1920, i t  I im~ter l  this milllnl: n i  
rlce on k toll bas i s  :Ind 1.emiiw1 t h e  mllls 
to~aclvtmce $1.60 t o  thc  g%wi~~ for car11 
100 Ibs of mllled r lc i~.  (Nnr tbwrh te rn  
Miller. March 16, 1!131. 11 1239-R. C Ma- 
son.) 
Shoe Deale r s .  
Re ta l l  S h o e  D e a l e r s '  A s s o c i ; ~ t i o n .  
John J Slnter  ln-esidant of thlt l lc tnl l  
Shoe Dealerh ~ d s o c i a t i n n .  N Y C'., h.ka 
notiAcrl Federa l  For111 ,\rlnrln~str.ltnr Ar -  
thur  W l l l ~ n m s  t l ~ n t  Llic: rlvnler!: hvld n 
Steel. 
U S. S t e e l  C o r p o r n t i o n .  
a n  hnnginnry Cre~ght ~ L L ~ P  rl1:~rfit.. TIXI-  
enwbles the s teel  ~ n n n t l f a c t t ~ ~ ~ ~ r ' h  t o  S I . -  
cure  for P i t t sburgh  ~ l n n t s  5 0 %  of t h e  
11. 1, 8.) 
Tile.  
T h e  T i l e ,  M m t c l  a n d  Gl'i~l(> Assocln-  
Lmn of Cnli l 'nrnl :~ 
I\'. 11ont : l~uv LQ P o  e l  111 v. 11oa1.y 
I : I  ( ' I I T L I I L  Pour t of \ ~ ] l ) ~ , n l a ,  Kirrtli ( ' I : < I I I ~ ,  V C I I  17, I !~IE.  T ~ W  I ~ I I ( > ,  N : I ~ ~ C I  
~lriil (;1:11r . \ h w r i : l t ~ ~ ~ n  O C  Cnhfornln wn:. 
orz'lniat~(l 11) c l ~ ~ f ~ ~ r l t l . ~ n l s  who  w c w  d w l -  
el's 1 1 1  L I I I , ~  .ln(l .slmilnl nrt~c-l( 'r  To:' t l ~ c  
I I I I I I I I I W  11I. ~ tn l l i~nq  '11111 nccr~l)trrl)le denl- 
w>." I I I  Lrlr-. Il1i-111.1cc Ilxl~n'e'. a n d  m:ul- 
tll-s In S rn F ' ~ x n c ~ ~ h c o  a n d  v i c l n ~ t y  nnfl 
a11 .\rn(~r.icwn m:rnufncturrrs  of tiles an11 
f l r c l~ l~ tcc~  fIxlu~'c..* TThr loc:ll 1ne1111)rr.s 
wt-li* I.nun(1 Iry Llrr f l~ ' t~c , l e s  not  to  1111.v 
gontls frnm :in\' In r~nuf :~c lu rw not  a 
~ n c r n l ~ c r  nor  sell qootls tn ol l iw clcrrlat~s 
n r ~ t  ~ n c m l ~ e r s ,  rrt less t h a n  11ht prliv. 
which w:ra : ~ l ~ i ~ u t  doi~lllc thc rn:~~.l<cL 
I I I ~ C ~ , ,  :1n11 t11c I I I : I I I I I ~ I ~ ( - ~ ~ I I ~ I I ~ ~  r n ~ ~ m l ~ v s  
w ~ r ( ~  l ~ o u r ~ ( l  no1 t o  scll to  :in\. t l ~ : ~ l ~ ~  
w l l l ~ l n  1111. p r c s r ~ ' l l ~ ( ~ A  Lcr . r l t~rv w11o w:r\ 
not  n n l o ~ n l ~ c ~ ~  1-Tcld, thn t  s~;cll nssncl:l- 
Llon nwh :I eoriil)intitlo~i In r :wtr .~int  ~ i r  
t ~ ~ i d c  nlnonl: s l i ~ l t ~ s ,  1111 cnl undlal: srrtl . in 
1 of nn t l - t l l~ . ; t  . ~ r t  of Jnl! 3 18!111, r1n11 
also an n t l ( * ~ n n t  to  m n n ( ~ l ~ o l l ~ c  n ~ ~ n r ' t  :rr
the  tr:l(lt> nnrl romlnrrcc ,inionc l h c  sl:11w 
wlLl1111 t h c  11. ollll~lllnn of s w  ? liv s1111t - 
t l n ~  D I I I  from such  t r n d ~  n l l  lncnl rlenl- 
c r s  who wcrv not  m r ~ m l w s ,  :uid t h t ~ t  d c -  
it=ndnnte w r r c  11nlll1. io  dainngch llnd1'1 
scc  7 of t h c  ncb i n  such  n c l r n l ~ ~ r  1 0  
w l l r ~ n ~  $1 nl.1nlllorturc.l' In nnntllrl. ':Isto 
r t~ iunrd  t r ~  scll tiles. .is i t  1lnA ~ ~ r c v ~ n u s l v  
dnnr  nn t h e   sol^ srounrl I1~:11 such (1Nil1'r 
w n s  no t  n ~ n r m l w r  ni  thv rissncl:~tlnn 
J~ l r l : :~~~c-n t  dl711 nlcd (11 5 Vtd. R W  . 11 
27.) 
T o b a c c o .  
Tollacro N e ~ ~ l i a n t s '  A s s ( ~ c i . l t i n n .  
C l ~ n s .  T)u'.hkln. C n u n ~ c l  frw th(> ,I ' l l-  
I i n c w ~  3 1 ~ 1  cl i :~ntc  .\-;soci:~l In11 nf tl118 1 S 
:~lil,i'arlnr: Iwfnre t l l r  C ~ ~ ~ n r n l l l t - r  nrl 111- 
tcrstn t ~ ,  n nrl T"(IIY,I{:I~ Cn:nnit~rl 'c--T~, 111'0- 
tpl-t tli : .  11tll1lrr ,~gt~irn- t  d r ~ l 1 f m ~ ~ ~  1 :'dlr"l'- 
t i s l n ~  nncl f,ilse p r i ~ t ~ n s c .  111 n i ~ - r c l ~  111diq- 
i n g  "Tlils \ ~ h n r i i ~ t i o n  1 1 ' 1 "  ill~.l rnl  
tl11mt1~11 lii1Id111c l t r  X:ltl;i11111 P n ~ ~ s ~ w t i o n  
h c r r  In \\Tmisl~inatoii,  rho- ronvmt lon  
;r(lnlil~d :I 1.rso111tlnn 111 h v n r  of nnv  F e d -  
PI-:LI lrp~.;l:~tion tli:ll wc~ulrl ~ w r ~ n l l  thl 
nlvlnt,l, of :I tr:rAc ni;~rl:  :rrtlclc to  flu any1 
1n:11nt11n .lnA ~ ~ ~ I I I ( - L .  t h e  r r sn l r  of  111s 
rjr,l .d+." ( T T  S Inlibr*st:l t~ :]nil l. 'oribi~n 
r rmi in t~rcc  C ' i~ rnn~~t t r :*  TTrr~rinfis on 1 I 
J u n e ,  1921 
Therc is only onc way by n simnle cow 
L I  act, and ~f thr man cloos not 11vc up 
to the  con t~c~c t  I can ~,cvoltc the contnwt 
to scll h ~ m  any  goods Tl~crc  is anotl~e: 
was .  Bor instance. I InnY sell you my 1921,  
goods a t  a certnln nr~cc.  rind mnv snv to 
I T  you do not live up to thc c>ont?nct nnci 
undersell thc gcmcls or ImtL the prlcc vou 
Iorfelt the rebate. Now this is an eft'cc- 
tlve wny '1'111s  neth hod has  bcon rimc- 
t~cod  Tor ,a Brent mnnv ycnrs as  a nienns 
to force denlers Lo scll ~ o o d s  nt flxwl 1!J21n 
rmccs." (Ib., 93-N.)  
Wool Growers.  
Wool Growers.' Associntioli. 
"In O,ho thc camgnlgn of thc! Wool 
Growel s Assorint~on I R  s u ~ d  Lo be ~ c n c h -  
Ink extenswe proportions for co-operative 
sclllng." ('L'cxtllc \Vurltl JOUIIIRI, RIny 
3, 1!)19, 11. 161,) 
Woolen Goods. 
T h o  Woolen Goods Exchange. 
The Exchange has lnrjiclv glvon \ I D  Its 
collrct~on 01 ~ l r s  clntn ior ' the lienoflt of 
~nc~ml~erb. Snmnles of ncw lines m b -  
~nitt ir? nt ol,enIhg of thc  senxon. Scs- 
nlons are bald to  he occupicd by discus- 
slonfi of tt*nQcx, con~litions, etc, ('rcxtllc 
\Vorld, April 23,  1!1:1, g. 30 ) 
Yarn S p ~ n n e r s .  
Consohdated Yarn  Sp i~ lnc r s '  Assn.  
The atLention of thc mcctlng of tllls 
nssn IS c-on(lni>d to profltnble opcrnlions 
Ic>~clmg Incwtal~lv t o  tt clecl41on to c1oW 
down its planpi' or curlnil rndic;llly a s  
long ns i t  was 11nposs1b1~ t o mnrltel prod- 
ucts a t  n level ahove the  cost or produc- 
tmn. (Text~lc  World, April 23. 1!121, D. 
30 ) 
The  new home o l  t h e  For t  W o r t h  (Tcs.) The "morgue" and refcrelice Ii\lrnry 19 On0 
Stnr-Telegram, wonder pnpcr or t h e  g rea t  of the most  complete i n  t h c  country.  It 1s 
Southwest ,  w a s  opened on May 30 last .  kcre  that  all ,q~hotos m t l  news  cll l~l)in&s a r e  
Through the courtesy of "E!:ditor a n d  Pub- : led and  card indexed. A l i l )~~nr inn puf.s in  
lisher", New Yosl:, we  a re  enabled Lo grve lull t ime Iteelling the  c:tl)ir~els up-to-(late. 
our  readers  th ls  view of the  "morgue" in There  a r e  perhaps  60,001) ~ l c t i ~ l ~ e s  On Ble. 
I h e  new building. 
?'he American Ins t i tu te  o f  A.ccoul~tants, JIilLimore has  l)roclnced n tool for t he  nc- 
1 Liber ty  St reet ,  Xow Yorli Clty, h a s  Inst countnnt, the  cconomis1 and  the  rcsen~'cIl  
issued an  "Account'lnt.q' Indes". A I~iblio- worker rnh~c-h 111nrIis a t.nrmng point in 
graphy of accounting I ~ l e r a t u r e  to Decern- ?ccounllng research.  T h e  a r r angemen t  is 
ker, 1920 .  1,578 pr~gcs .  T h i s  nlonumentnl simple and c l e a r  and  tho whole u~iclertnlri l~g 
production is t h e  w o ~ k  of Miss L o u ~ s e  S, mcst praiseworthy and wor th  the price. 
Miltimore, lilbrarian of t he  Ins t i tu te .  Miss 
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Government Services Department 
CONDUCTED BY CHARLOTTE CARMODY, 
Library, U. S. Department of Commerce. 
ABBREVIATIONS 
bal. -- balmce imp. = imports 
comp. =com~~iled mo =monthly 
cons. =conhunlar, -8urnp prec. =preceding 
tlon, -sumin6 prev.=previons 
cor. = corrcsponding Droll. =producer'. -duc- 
cur. = c u ~  rcnt tion 
est. =estimated Q., q. =qunrtcrly 
exp. = exports repts. =reports 
will 11ot be repeated unless a change o f  t i t le or colllents ocours, in which event a new 
entry will be made 
CHEESE.  
Review of markets  on American cheese. 
Wkly. (U. S. Bureau of Markets.) 
Hlstory of Servlce: 
fiepurr Jan. 1, 1918. 
Scope of-Servlce: 
Issued everv Tuasdnv. Summarizes - .  .-" 
marlcet condltlons and- gives receipts, 
shipments and cold stornge movement 
of clmese in N. Y. Ciky, Chicago, BoS- 
ton, Ph~la . ,  San Flsallc~sco, and a t  Wisc. 
prlmnry marlcet, during preceding wlc., 
together wlth rept, of stoclts in hands 
of wholcsalcrs and jobbers 111 each of 
above c~t les ,  and in lhnds  of dealers 
and in cold storage a t  TVisc primary 
markets. 
COTTON SEED, 
Cotton seed recd. Aug. 7, 1916, crushed, on 
hand,  a n d  cottonseed products mnfd., 
shipped out, on hand, and exported cov- 
er ing six mos. period 1921. (Preliminary 
report.) Mo. (U. S. Bureau of t h e  Cen- 
sus.) 
Hlstory of Servlce: 
Or~ginntecl Aog. 7, 1916. 
Scope of Service: 
Cotton seed recd., crushed, and on 
hand (tons) for U S., A h  Ark Ga., 
La., hllss., N C ,  Olcla., S: C., *enn.. 
Tex., all other. Cottonseed products 
~ n n f d  , s h i p ~ e d  out, and on hand; crude 
oil '(lbs ) rcl~ned 011 (Ihs ) cake and 
meal ( to is) ,  hulls (ions), llniers (500 lb 
bales), hull Abcr (600 lb, bales), grab- 
bots, motes, etc (500 lb. ,bales) Ex- 
poi t s  of cottonseed proaucts for 6 mos.. 
curr. and lwev, yr., oil (lbs.), cake and 
men1 (tons), linters (runnlng h ~ l e s ) .  
The rent, for euch mo. 1s cumulative 
from hug. 1, and is published about 
the 19th of succeedlng mo. 
MILK. 
Fluid milk marke t  report for  t h e  U. 9. Mo. 
(U. S. B.ureau of Markets.) 
History of Servlce: 
Originated Jan. 1, 1919. 
Scope of Servlce: 
Producers' prices for stand'ard grade 
m~llc U. S.. New England Middle At- 
1ant;c. E. No. Atlantic, W 'NO. Atlantic, 
So At lant~c East So. Central Wcst So. 
~ & t r a l ,  h ldunta~n m d  ~ a c i d c .  Range 
of curr. mo. prices, no, of local mar- 
kets, ~ r i c e s  pcr cwt ; prlces compared 
for same markets, no. of local markets, 
'ILV. ior curr. 1HO. Corresp. 1110. prev. yr., 
and prec. mo. Cost, curr. mo of stand- 
ard  grade milk of 3 6% quall& dclivered 
In city and selling prices of milk of 
clunliLy prevailing in 103 cities for wluch 
prlces are  given Dealers' cost. Prices 
per cwt., raw milk delivered (flat prlces 
on 3.5% butter f a t  basis) allowance 
1/10c;, butterfat per cwt. ~ 'enlers '  sell- 
ing prices wholesale trade per gal. In 
lots of 5-,i0 gal. in bulk per clt, bottles (cases of I I ) ,  per qt. Lo family tradc 
bottled. Retail store prlces per at. bot- 
tled, lietml priccs per' <it. in ten of the 
largor consurnlng cities for curr. and 
~ r c v ,  mo Curr, mo, cost prices of 
Slanclard grade milk", 3.6% butterfat 
lor 17  c~ t l c s  where pur't of s u p ~ l y  is 
purchased through country station. 
Prices pald produceru per cwt.. mw 
mllk f o b, clty, a t  dmlers' country sta- 
tions Frelght zones to which country 
stL~lion prices apply, Wholesale and re- 
tail prlccs reported for "Special" and 
"Certifled" nllllc, cultured huttcrinillc, 
cottscm cheese llght cream, 18-20% 
butte1 Cat, in 21' citles. 
NEWSPRINT PAPER. 
Newsprint paper review. Mo. (U. S. Fed- 
era l  T r a d e  Commission.) 
History of Servlce: 
S e p t  1917-date. 
Scope of d k ~ c e :  
No. of mills, stoclcs on hand 'at 1st of 
mo., production, shlgments ~~ stoclc & 
hand a t  end of mo. (net to is )  of total 
newsprint and standard news for the 
curr mo. from 1918 to 1921. incl. Loss 
of production: Shows. l d l ~  m a c h i n s  
timc, reasons, no. of mills and machine; 
idle, hrs ~dle .  I m ~ o r t s  and exuorts' bv 
countries of printing paper (nit tonsj 
not dutiable (practically all newsprint) 
and of wood pulp for prev, mo. com- 
pared with same mo, of prev, yr. Job- 
bers' tonnage: Newsprint tonnage re- 
ported by jobbere durlng curr, mo., 
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comparccl w ~ t h  cor. mo., 1918 t o  1920, coldlng t o  prlnclpnl buelness sections of 
n e t  tons on  hand,  1st of m o ,  rccd, dur- TJ. S.. together wlth a separate tabula- Lng mo., shippod during n o . ,  on hand tlon for c~grlc publ~cations. No. of con- 
end of Ino., comn~itmcnts to buy com- c c ~ n s ,  n e t  tons on hand 1st of mo., 
rni tments t o  sell I'ubllshcrd io;lnnge: reccl during mo used 'and fiold during 
hIo. Lonnlkpe rcgol'ts from G G 2  of the mo., on hand end of m a ,  in t rms i t  end 
most Imgor.tnnt newsI);lper publishing oZ mo. hv. prices paid by ~ublishers. 
conccrns and nssociations ~ I ' o u D ~ ~  ac- 
LIBRARIES IN THE DISTRICT OF 
COLUMBIA 
Compiled by W. I.  Swanton in cooperation with the Research Information Service 
o f  the  National  Research Council and Special Libraries. 
CONTENTS 
Page 
(:ol7crnmenl libraries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,135 
. . .  I.il)ranes not under Federal control. .l41 
..... S11l)ject classification of  libraries..  ,146 
Tncles t o  libraries. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I51 
GOVERNMENT LIBRARIES 
1. Library of Congress, Capitol 
Hill, opposite the Capitol, occupying 
the  entire block heiwem First ancl 
Second Streets and East Capitol ancl 
Pennsylvania Avenue, S. E. Phone, 
Main 2727 with branches to all divi- 
sions. Librarian, Herbert Putnam. 
The Library is especially strong in 
his tory, law, political, social and eco- 
nomic sciences, files of official docu- 
ments, newspapers, periodicals and 
Society pulblications. The Russian 
and Chinese collections are among the. 
largest  in any institution. Thcre are 
other special collections. About 3,- 
000,000 printed books and panip~lets ,  
200,000 maps and charts, 400,000 
prints,  800,000 musical compositions, 
and t h e  largest collection in the 
United States of manuscript sources 
f o r  American history. 
F r ee  for reference without formal- 
ity. Limited circulation in Washing- 
ton t o  Congress, the  bench, diplomatic 
corps, government bureaus and high- 
er officials, but  extended through 
inter-library loan to serious investiga- 
tors everywhere. Organization, Ad- 







Reading Room Semitic and Slavic 
Bibliography Legislative reference 
Documents Copyright office 
Law Smithsonian Deposit 
Printing office and bindery 
Number of employees, 573 includ- 
ing 148 under the Superintendent of 
Euilcling and Grounds. Visitors in 
year, nearly 1,000,000. The third 
lawgest library in the world and grow- 
ing at the rate of 120,000 items per 
year. 
1. LEGISLATIVE BRANCH OF THE 
GOVERNMENT 
2. U. S. House of Representatives 
Library, House wing of the Capitol. 
Phone, Main 3120, Branch 258. Li- 
bra,rian, John I<. Parish. Law and 
Coi~gressional reference books. 275,- 
000 volumes. 
3. U. S. Senate Library, Senate 
wing of t h e  Capitol. Phone, Main 
2120, Branch 46. Lfbrarian, Edward 
C. Gooclwin. Legislative reference 
and law books. 250,000 volumes. 
2. EXECUTIVE BRANCE OF THE GOV- 
ERNMENT 
DEPARTMEJNT ,OF STATE 
4. Department Library (Bureau 
of Rolls and Library), Room 308, 
State, War and Navy Building, 17th 
136 S P E C I A L  L I B R A k l E f l  June, 1911 
Street  and Pennsylvania Avenue. 
Phone, Main 4510, Branches 11 and 
12. Librarian, John A. Tonner. 111- 
ternational law and relations, history, 
travel and foreign laws. 85,000 vol- 
umes. 
5. Foreign Trade Adviser, Library 
of the, Room 3721b2 State, War and 
Wavy Builcling. Phone, Main 4510, 
Branch 13. Librarian, Miss Bertha 
E. Pierce. For.ign trade and tariffs, 
and commercial treaties. 15,000 vol- 
umes. 
6. Solicitor, State Department, Li- 
krary of the, Room 15, Stat?, War 
xlc1 Navy Euilcling. Phone, Main 
1510, Branch 164. Librarian, John 
4. Tonner. Law boolts ancl reports. 
3,000 volumes. 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
7. Department Library, Rooill 283, 
Treasury Building, 15th Slre2t and 
Pennsylvania Avenue. P'none, Main 
6400, Branch 99. Librarian, Mrs. 
Emma M. V. Triepel. U. S. Govern- 
ment publications, journals, records, 
s ta te  papers, archives. 10,000 vol- 
umes and pamphlets. 
8. Bureau of the Mint., Library of 
the, Room 174, Treaswy Building, 
15th Street and Penuylvanin Ave- 
nue. Phone, Main 6400, Branch 8. 
Custodian, Miss Mary O'Reillg. Eco- 
nomics and metallurgy. 1,500 vol- 
umes. 
9. Hygienic Laboratory, Library 
of the, Main Cuilding, 25th and E 
Streets. Phone, West 878, Branch 12. 
Librarian, hT. G. Molter. Medicine 
ancl public health, bacteriology, path- 
ology, chemistry, pharmacology and 
biology. 18,000 books and pamphlets. 
10. Internal Revenue Library, 
Room 2041, Interior Builcling, 19th 
ancl F Streets. Phone, Main 6400, 
Branch 389. Librarian, Miss Rowena 
U. Compton. Law books and reports. 
4,500 volumes. 
11. Public Health Service, Library 
of the, Room 1, Butler Building, 3 B 
Street, S. E. Phone, Lincoln 4318, 
Branch 21. Librarian, Miss Margard 
Doonan. Medicine, h y g i e x  and sani- 
tation. 8,000 volumes. 
12. Solicitor of the Treasury, Li- 
brary of the, Room 2674 Treasury 
Annex No. 2, 15th and B Streets. 
Phone, Main 6400, Branch 11. Li- 
brarian, James S. Maddux. Law 
boolts and reports. 7,000 volumes. 
13. Supervising Architect's Office, 
Library of the, Room 410, Treasury 
Builcling, 15th Street and Pennsyl- 
vania Avenue. Phone, Main 6400, 
Branch 163. Librarian, Arthur L. 
Elakeslee. Architectural ancl techni- 
cal boolts. 2,500 volumes. 
14. War Risk Insurance Bureau, 
Library of the, Room 1042, Arlington 
Building, Vermont Avenue and I-1 
Street. Phone, Main 6680, Branch 
313. Librarian, J. E. Emge. Law 
books and reports. 800 volumes. 
WAR DEPARTMENT 
15. Army Medical School, Library 
of the, 462 Louisiana Avenue. Phone, 
Main 3880. Librarian, Isaac Yano:r. 
Medical boolts for th's school. 2,500 
volumes. 
16. Chief of Engineers Reference 
Library, Room 2836, Munitions Build- 
ing, 20th ancl B Streets. Phone, Main 
2570, Branch 2076. Librarian, Miss 
I. M. Ford. Engineering reference 
books and reports. 2,000 volumes. 
17. Engineer School, Library of 
the, Washing Lon Barracks, 41/!2 
Street, S. W. Phone, Main 8775, 
Branch 56. Librarian, Henry E. 
Haferltorn. Military ar ts  and sci- 
ences, military, hydraulic, municipal 
and mechanical engineering, mathe- 
matics and science. 63,000 volumes. 
18. General Staff College, Library 
of the, General Staff College Build- 
ing, foot of 41b2 Strest. Phone, Main 
1794, Branch 100. Librarian, Miss 
Nannie C. Barndollar. Military sci- 
ences. 150,000 volumes. 
19. Judge Advcicate General's Li- 
brary, Room 192, State, War and 
Navy Building. Phone, Main 2520, 
Branch 2108. Librarian, Miss Nancy 
C. Morrison. Law books, American 
ancl English reports. 17,000 volumes. 
20. Quariermaster General's Li- 
brary, Room 2124 Munitions Building. 
Phone, Main 2520, Branch 1714. Li- 
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brarian, Herbert F. ICeyser. Manu- 
facturers' catalogues, technical book;, 
trade periodicals, Congressional docu- 
ments and Government pub!ications. 
27,000 volumes. 
21. Surgeon General's Library, 
2nd Poor, 7th and B Streets, S. W. 
Phone, Main 2570, Branch 1710. Li- 
brarian, Erig. General Robert E. 
Noble. Medicine and allied sciences. 
600,000 books, pamphlets, manu- 
scripts and public documents. 
22. Walter Reed H~spi ta l  Post Li- 
brary, Post Building. Georgia Avc- 
nue and Butternut S":?et. Phone, 
Columbia 7400, Branch 33. Librarian, 
Miss Mary E. Scl~ick. Fiction. ref- 
erence and technical 'books. 9,000 
volumes. 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICT 
23. Department Library, 1s t  floor, 
Justice Building, Vermont Avanue 
ancl I< Street. Phon.2, Main 19$, 
Branch 15. Librarian, George Keer 
ney. Reports, law and reference 
books. 60,000 volumes. 
POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT 
24. Solicitor of the Post Office De- 
partment, Library of thz, Rzom 527, 
Post Office Building, 12th and Penn- 
sylvania Avenue. Phone, Main 53EO. 
Custodian, J. J. Sot'lerland. Lnv 
books and reports. 3,000 volumes. 
NAVY DEPARTMENT 
25. I)epart,ment Library, Room 
474, State, War and Navy Building, 
17th Street and Pennsylvania Ave- 
nue. Phone, Main 2520, Branch 66. 
Librarian, Captain W. D. MacDou- 
gall. Shipbuilding, naval architec- 
ture, technical and scientific books. 
All professional periodicals, both do- 
mestic and foreign on naval subjects. 
60,000 volumes. 
26. Hydrographic Office, Library 
of the, Room 1026, Navy Building, 
18th and B Streets. Phone, Main 
2520, Branch 38. Custodian, Hydro- 
grapher. Hydrography, surveying, 
navigation and  charts. 3,000 vol- 
umes. 
27. Naval Medical School, Library 
of the, School Buildings, foot of 24th 
and I3 Streets, N. W. Phone, West 
2804, Librarian, Miss Caroline E. 
Peterson. Medicine and allied sci- 
ences. 25,000 volumeh. 
28. Naval Observatory, Library of 
the, Main Building, O1)servatory 
Heights, Massachusatts Avenue. 
Phone, West 1634, Branch 15. Li- 
brarian, Wi!liam D. Horiyan. Astron- 
cmy, nlathematics and physics. 36,- 
000 v o l ~ m ~ s  and pamphlets. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
29. Barenu of E d u c a ! ~ ~ ,  Library 
of the, Pension Building, 5 th  and 
F Streets. Phone, Main 5110, Brmch 
12. Librarian, John D. Wolcolt. Ed- 
ucation, school reports. s ta te  baar:l 
reports, college catalogs, and educa- 
tional periodicals, both domeslic nnd 
foreign. 175,000 volumes. 
30. Bcreau of Mines, Library of 
the, Rooin 1078, Iut2rio:. Building, 
18th and F Stre2ts. Phone, Main 
1880, Branch 465. Librarian, Mrs. 
Eclith F. Spofford. Technical, scien- 
tific ancl medical books. 18,000 vol- 
umes. 15 branch libraries. 
31. Columbfa Institution for the 
Deaf, Library of the, Collage Hall, 
7th Street and Floricla Avenue, N. E. 
Phone, Lincoln 2450. Librarian. Miss 
Edith Mabel Nelson. General litera- 
ture for the college. 9,000 volumes. 
32. General Land Office, Library 
a€  the, Rooms 5119-5123, Interior 
Building, 18th and Ii' Streets. Phone, 
Main 1880, Branch 144. Librarian, 
Miss Mary Grace McVey. Law and 
land decisions. 4,500 volumes. 
33. Geological Survey, Library of 
the, Room 1031, Interior Building, 
18th and F Streets. Phone, Main 
1880, Branch 463. Librarian, Miss 
J. L. V. McCord. Geology and re- 
lated subjects. 160,000 books and 
37,000 maps. 
34. Howard University, Library 
of the, 6th Street and Howard Place. 
Phone, Columbia 8100. Librarian. 
Edward Christopher Williams. Gen- 
eral college collection, medicine, the- 
ology, negro-Americana. 40,000 vol- 
umes. 
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35. Office of Indian Affairs, Li- 
brary of the, Room 3130, Interior 
Iluilding, 18th and F Streets. Phone, 
Main 1880, Branch 197. Librarian, 
Mrs. W. E. Allen. Law and books 
pertaining to Indians and Indian af- 
fairs. 3,000 volumes. 
36. Patent Office, Law Library of 
the, Room 269, Patent Office, 8th and 
F Streets. Phone, Main 6280, Branch 
66. Librarian, T. A. Hostetler. Law 
books, inclucling patent law and re- 
ports. 6,000 volumes. 
37. Patent Ofice, Scientific Li- 
brary of the, Room 355, Patent Of- 
fice, 8th and F Streets. Phone, Main 
6280, Branch 90. Librarian, H. H. 
Brogan. Foreign patents, technology 
and applied sciences. 80,000 volumes. 
38. Pension Bureau, Library of 
the, Pension Building, 5th ancl F 
Streets. Phone, Main 5110, Branch 
43. Librarian, Newton A. Slxait. 
Military sciences and war books, es- 
pecially Civil War. 2,500 volumes. 
39. Reclamation Service, Engin- 
eering Library of the, Rooms 6318- 
6322, Interior Building, 19th and F 
Streets. Phone, Main 1880, Branch 
591. Engineer in charge, Charles A. 
Bissell. Irrigation, hydraulics and 
water power. 3,500 volumes. 
40. Reclamation Service, Law Li- 
brary of the, Rooms 6334 ancl 6336, 
Interior Building, 18th and F Streets. 
Phone, Main 1880, Branch 585. Li- 
brarian, Thomas P. Jordan. Law 
books, United States, Federal and 
State reports. 2,000 volumes. 
41. Saint Elizabeth's Hospital, Li- 
brary of the, Administration Build- 
ing, Anacostia, D. C. Phone, Lin- 
coln 1426. Librarian, Miss Clara 
Willard. Books on nervous and men- 
tal diseases and psychiatry. 9,000 
volumes. The library also has a cir- 
culating branch for the patients of 
10,000 volumes. 
42. Solicitors Office of the Depart- 
ment of the Interior, Library of the, 
Room 5106, Interior Building, 18th 
and F Streets. Phone, Main 1880, 
Branch 29. Librarian, Thomas A, 
Green. Law, land law, state laws, re- 
ports and statutes. 5,000 volumes. 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
43. Department Library, 1st floor, 
Bieber Building, 1358 B Street, S. W. 
Phone, Main 4650, Branches 23 ancl 
24. Librarian, Miss Claribel R. Bar- 
nett. Agriculture, agricultural eco- 
nomics, science, technology and sta- 
tistics. 155,000 volumes. The fol- 
lowing bureau libraries contain tem- 
pcrary loan deposits from the Depart- 
ment Library : 
44. Bureau of Animal Industry, 
Library of the, Room 246, East wing, 
12th and B Streets, S. W. Phone, 
Main 4650, Branch 434-2 rings. Li- 
brarian, Miss C. B. Sherfy. Veterin- 
ary science, medicine, dairying. 
45. Bureau of Biological Survey, 
Library of the, Room 203, Bieber 
Building, 1358 B Street, S. W. Phone, 
Main 4650, Branch 245. Librarian, 
William H. Cheesman. Ornithology, 
mammology, entomology, game pro- 
tection. 
4G. Bureau of Chemistry, Library 
o l  the Rcoms 210, 216, 13th Street, 
S. W. Phone, Main 4650, Ikanch 51. 
Librarian, Miss Louise Duvall. Chem- 
istry ancl allied subjects, including 
food. 8,000 volumes. 
47. Bureau of Crop Estimates, Li- 
brary of the, 3rd floor, Main Agri- 
cultural Building, 13th Street and the 
Mall. Phone, Main 4650, Branch 66. 
Librarian, Mrs. Ellen H. Painter. Ag- 
riculture and statistic;. 18,000 vol- 
umes. 
48. Bureau of Entomology, Li- 
brary of the, Room 2, Entomology 
Building, near 12th and B Streets, 
S. W. Phone, Main 4650, Branch 182. 
Librarian, Miss Mavel Colcord. En- 
tomology. 17,000 'books and pamph- 
lets. 
49. Bureau of Markets, Library 
of the, Room 705, Bieber Building, 
1358 B Street, S. W. Phone, Main 
4650, Eranch 279. Li,brarian, Miss 
Mary G. Lacy. Agricultural econom- 
ics and marketing. 4,000 volumes. 
50. Bureau of Plant Industry, Li- 
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brary of the, Room 126, West wing, 
Agridultur~? B~iiilding, 14th and B 
Streets. Phone, Main 4650, Branch 
473. Limbrarian, Miss Eunice R. Ober- 
ly. Economic and syste vatic botany, 
plant pathology. 4,000 volumes. 
51. Bureau of Public Ronds, Li- 
brary of the, Room 804, Willard 
Building, 515 14th SLre2t. Phone, 
iMain 5333, Branch 30. Rasearch li- 
brarian, Miss Orrena Louis?. Evans. 
Engineering, highway construction, 
irigation, drainage and farm engin- 
ocring. 5,000 volumes. 
52. Forest Ser~ice,  E:kr~.ry of the, 
Room 218, Atlantic Bni'cling, 930 F 
Street. Phone, Main 6910, Branch 
45. Ltbrarian. Miss Helen E. Stock- 
bridge. Forestry and lumbering. 22,- 
000 books and pamphlets. 
53. Office of Farm Management, 
Library of the, Rooms 205, 6, and 8, 
2nd floor, 200 14th Street, S. W. 
Phone, Main 4650, Branch 281-2 
rings. Librarian, Miss Anna Dewees. 
AgriculturaI economics and rural life 
studies. 1.157 volumes. 
54. States Relations Service, Li- 
brary of the, Rooms 611 and 612, 220 
14th Street, S. W. Phone, Main 6450, 
Branch 217. Librarian, Miss 11. L. 
Gericke. Complete set of the publi- 
cations of State agricultural experi- 
ment stations, State agricultural ex- 
tension services, Farmers institutes, 
and Department of Agriculture. 10,- 
000 volumes. 
55. Solicitor of the Agricultural 
Department, Library of the, Room 
27, 1316 B Street, corner of Lin- 
worth Street. Phone, Main 4650. 
Branch 13. Librarian, Fraxcis D. 
Scott. Law, reports and misoellany. 
3,000 volumes. 
56. Weather Bureau, Library of 
the, Main Weather Bureau Building. 
24th and M Streets. Phone, West 
1640, Branch 27. Librarian, Profes- 
sor C. Fitzhugh Talman. Meteorol- 
ogy, climatology, and seismology. Li- 
brary catalogues articles on these 
subjects appearing in a large number 
of scientific journals. 42,000 volumes. 
DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 
57. Department Library, Rooms 
1001-1010, Commerce Building, 19th 
Street and Pennsylvania Avenue. 
Phone, Main 5060, Branch 80. Li- 
hrarian, Miss ~ n n e  G. cross. Com- 
merce, census, finance, i ?dl.~s try and 
economic conditions. 110,000 vol- 
umes. 
5R. B!l~eau of Fisheric-, Library 
of the, Room 23, Fisherie; Building, 
6th and B Streets, S. W. Phone, Maix 
5240, B~~anch 14. Librarian:, Miss 
Rose RI. MacDouald. Fish and fish 
~mducts .  41,000 volumes. 
59.-Bnreau of Standards, Library 
of the, Room 310, South Building, 
Connecticut Avenue and Pierce Mill 
Road. Phone, Cleveland 1720, Branch 
75. Librarian, A. Fanti. Physical 
sciences and their applications. 22.- 
000 volumes. 
60. Coast and Geodetic Survey, 
Library of the, 205 New J3rsey Ave- 
nue, S. E. Phone, Li-:coin 1572, 
Branch 24. Librarian, W. A. Masker, 
Jr. Science, geodesy, surveying, hy- 
drography, cartography and tides and 
currents. 25,000 volumes. 
61. Solicitors Office, Department 
of Commerce, Library of the, Room 
612-617, Commerce Building, 19th 
and Pennsylvania Avenue. Phone. 
Main 5060, Branch 18. In charge of 
library, J. J. O'Hara, Assistant soli- 
citor. Law and reports. 3,000 vol- 
umes. 
DEPARTMENT OF LABOR 
62. Department Library, 5th flooi-, 
Lzbor Building, 1712 G Street. 
Phone, Main 8474, Branch 73. Li- 
brarian, .Miss Laura A. Thompson. 
Labor, immigration, naturalization, 
statistics, child welfa~e, housing. 80,- 
000 books and pamphlets, and a large 
collection of file material on these 
subjects. 
63. Solicitor's Library, Depart- 
ment of Labor, Library of the, Room 
816, Labor Building, 1712 G Street. 
Phone, Main 8474, Branch 11. Li- 
brarian, Mrs. L. C. Burlew. Law and 
reports and labor legislation. 3,000 
volumes. 
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INDEPENDENT ESTABLISH- 
MENTS 
64. Civil Service Commission, Li- 
brary of the, 6th floor, Civil Service 
Building, 1724 F Street. Phone, Main 
75. Branch 60. Librarian, Arthur R. 
Butler. Civil service laws, history 
and administration, domestic and 
foreign. 4,000 volumes. 
65. Corporation Counsel, District 
of Columbia, Library of the, Room 
423, District Building. Phone, Main 
6000, Branch 147. Librarian, James 
C. Willtes. Law books and reports. 
2,800 volumes. 
66. Documents Library, Govern- 
ment Printing Office, 7 th  floor, H 
Street Annex. Phone, Main 6840. 
Branches 63 and 40. Librarian, Miss 
Sarah Ambler. All Government pub- 
lications as  printed. 280,000 volumes. 
67. Efficiency Bureau, Library of 
the, Room 400, Winder Building, 17th 
and F Streets. Phone, Main 8686, 
Branch 6 .  Librarian, Miss Gladys E. 
Weaver. Scientific management, gov- 
ernment publications and statutes. 
2,500 volumes. 
68. Federal Board for Vocational 
Education, Library of the, Maltby 
Building, 200 New Jersey Avenue, 
N. W. Phone, Main 7890, Branch 84. 
Li,brarian, Charles F. Cochran. Vo- 
cational education and rehabilitation 
of soldiers. 8,500 volumes. 
69. Federal Power Commission, 
Library of the, Room 1211, Interior 
Ru j l d in~ ,  18th and F Streets. Phone, 
Main 1880, Branch 344. Librarian, 
Miss Maude Rippier. Engineering, 
power development, taxation. 2,000 
volumes. 
70. Federal Reserve Board, Li- 
brary of the, National Theatre Buiid- 
ing, 1325 E Street. Phone, Main 
6400, Branch 313. Librarian, Nelson 
W. McComh. Banking, finance and 
economics. 6,000 volumes. 
71. Federal Trade Commission, 
Library of the, Rooms 1508-1521, 
Temporary Building No. 4, 2000 D 
Street, N. W. Phone, Main 7720, 
Branch 45. Librarian, Thomas P. 
Ayer. Corporation economics, indus- 
tries, law. 16,000 volumes. 
72. Interstate Commerce Commis- 
sion, Library of the, Rooms 725-726, 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
Building, 18th Street and Pennsyl- 
vania Avenue. Phone, Main 7460, 
Branch 5. Librarian, Leroy S. Boyd. 
Railroad economics and law. 25,000 
volumes and pamphlets. 
73. Pan-American Union, Colum- 
bus Memorial Library of the, Pan- 
American Building, 17th and I3 
Streets. Phone, Main 6638. Librar- 
ian, Charles E. Babcock. Hispanic 
America. 45,000 volumes. 
74. Smithsonian Institution, Li- 
brary of the, 5 rooms, main floor, 
Smithsonian Building, 10th and B 
Streets, S. W. Phone, Main 1811, 
Elanches 3, 33, and 37. Librarian, 
Paul Grockett. Sciantific and lechni- 
cal books, and explorations. 300,000 
volumes. 
75. Astrophysical Observatory, 
Library of the, Smithsonian Build- 
ing, 10th and B Streets, S. W. Phone, 
Main 1811, Branch 3. Librarian, Paul 
Brockett. Astrophysics, astronomy, 
physics. 3,000 volumes. 
76. Bureau of American Ethnol- 
ogy, Library of the, Smithsonian 
Building, 10th and B Streets, S. W. 
Phone, Main 1811, Branch 18. Li- 
brarian, Miss Ella Leary. Anthrop- 
ology and American aborigines. 40,- 
000 volumes. 
77. National Gallery of Art, Li- 
brary of the, Offiae 01 the Director, 
Museum Building, 10th and B Streets, 
S. W. Phone, Main 1811. Librarian, 
Paul Brockett. Books on Fine Arts. 
500 volumes. 
78. National Museum, Library of 
the, I3 Street and the Mall. Phone, 
Main 1811, Branch 682. Librarian, 
Paul Brockett. Scientific and tech- 
nical books. 145,000 volumes. 
79. National Zoological Park, Li- 
brary of the, Office Building, Adams 
Mill Road. Phone, Columbia 744. Li- 
brarian, Ned Hollister. Books on the 
care of animals, landscape gardening. 
1,500 volumes. 
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80. U. S. Soldiers Home, Library 
of the, Scott Building, Soldi,m Home 
Grounds. Phone, Columbia 750, 
Branch 26. Librarian, Miss Grace V. 
Evans. General library, literature, 
history ancl travel. 16,000 volumes. 
81. U. S. Tariff Commission, Li- 
brary of the, 3rd floor, Old Land Office 
Building. 7th and E Streets. Phone, 
Main 3947, Eranch 14. Librarisn, 
Miss Cornelia Notz. Customs tariffs, 
economics, commerce, statistics and 
trade periodicals. 7,500 volumes and 
pamphlets. 
3. JUDICIAL BRANCH OF THE GOV- 
ERNMENT. 
NOTE:  The Library oP the Supreme Court  
is n part of' the Library of Congress, de- 
posited 111 tho Capitol. InformnLIon regarcl- 
i n g  i t  included in  T-ibrarg of Co~~gre s s  data. 
82. Juvenile Court of the District 
of Columbia, Library of the, 203 I 
Street. Phone, Main 4549. Librarian, 
Clerk of the Court. Law books and 
juvenile problems. 500 volumes. 
83. U. S. Court of Customs Ap- 
peals, Library of the, 4th floor, N R -  
tional Savings and Trust Building, 
15th and New York Avenue. Phone, 
Main 4696. Limbrarian, Alexander H. 
Clark. Law books and reports of 
states and the  United States. 3,000 
volumes. 
84. Public Library of t h d i s t r i c t  
of Columbia, Mount ~ Vernon Square, 
8th Street and New York Avanuc. 
Phone, Main 6776. Librarian, George 










There is a branch library a t  Ta- 
koma Park on 5th and Cedar Streets, 
whose phone is Columbia 3741. 230,- 
000 volumes, 50,000 mounted pic- 
tures, and 567 periodicals on file (in- 
cluding the branch library). 
LIBRARIES NOT UNDER FED- 
ERAL CONTROL 
85. A m c r  i c a n  Federation of 
Labor, Library of the, Room 509- 
American Federation of Labor Bui ld  
ing, 9th Street and Massachusetts 
Avenue. Phone, Main 3871. Librar- 
ian, Edmund M. Duflley, Sociology, 
cconomics ancl labor reports. 6,000 
volumes. 
86. American National Red Cross, 
Library of the, 17th Street, between 
D and E Streets. Phone, Main 5400, 
Rranch 262. Librarian, Miss Robina 
Rae. Social welfare, health and medi- 
cine, domestic and foreign. 6,000 
volumes and pamphlets. 
87. American Patent Law Asso- 
ciation, Library of the, Rooms 612- 
63.8 Washington Loan and Trusl  
Building, 9th and F Streets. Phone, 
Pfpin 656. Librarian, Miss A. M. Pas- 
kins. Law ancl technology relaling lo  
U. S. and foreign patents. 6,000 vol- 
umes. 
88. American University, Library 
of the, Massachusetts and Nebraska 
Avenues. Phone. Clevelmd 798. 
Law, diplomacy, history, theology 
and science. 60,000 volumes. 
89. American University. School 
of Diplomacy, Library of the, 1907 F 
Street. Phone, Franklin 1500. Li- 
brarian, Frederick P. Myers. Law 
and diplomacy. 5,000 volumes. 
90. Army and Navy Club, Library 
of the, Connecticut Avenue and I 
Street. Phone, Main 8400. Librar- 
ian, Col. J. R. M. Taylor. General 
literature, military sciences, naval sci- 
ences, history. 3,000 volumes. 
91. Associated Charities, Library 
of the, 923 H Street. Phonc, Main 
992. Secretary in charge of library, 
Walter S. Ufford. Social service, 
charity and surveys. 1,000 volumes. 
(31s. Bahai As~ernbly of Washing- 
ton, Library of the, Hadleigh Apt. 
Phone, N. 9080, Apt. 3. Custodian, 
Mrs. E. R. Boyle. Circulating library 
on Bahaism. 500 volumes. 
92. Bar Association of the District 
of Colu,mbia, Library of the, Court 
House, D Street, opposite 4j,4 Street. 
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Phone, Franklin 3105. Librarian, J. 
S. Phelan. Law, English, American 
and Canadian reports. 20,000 vol- 
umes, 
93. Bureau of Railway Economics, 
Library of the, Room 429, Horncr 
Building, 13th Street. Phone, Main 
6488. Librarian, Richard 1-1. Johns- 
ton. Railway economics and allied 
subjects. 100,000 volumes and 
pamphlets. 
94. Business High School, Library 
of the, Room 12, Business High 
School, 9th Street and Rhocle Island 
Avenue. Phone, Main 6000, Busi- 
ness High. Librarian, Miss Margaret 
D. Davies. Working school library. 
3,000 volumes. 
95. Carnegie Endowment lo: In- 
ternational Peace, Library of f h?, No. 
2 Jackson Place. Phone, Main 3428, 
Branch 4. Librarian, Miss M. Aliae 
Matthews. International law, his'iory, 
diplomacy, and the peace mo ~oment.  
17,000 volumes. 
96. Carnepie Institution of W a ~ h -  
ington, Department of Historic31 Re- 
search, Library of the, Room 1140, 
Woodward Building, 15th and H 
Streets. Phbne, Main 1697. In 
charge of the Director, J. Franklin 
Jameson. American history, Euro- 
pean archives and general reference 
books. 1,800 volumes. 
97. Carnepie Institution of Wash- 
ington, Department of Terrestrial 
Magnetism, Library of the, 36th 
Street  and Broad Branch Road. 
Phone, Cleveland 863. Librarian, H. 
D. Harsadon. Magnetism and elec- 
tricity, and general scientific refer- 
ence books particularly as  related to 
terrestrial magnetism and terrestrial 
electricity. 11,000 volumes and 
pamphlets. 
98. Carnegie Institution of Wash- 
ington, Geophysical Laboratory, Li- 
brary of the, 2801 Upton Stre?t. 
Phone, Cleveland 334. Librarian, R. 
B. S0sma.n. Physics, chemistry and 
geology. 3,000 volumes. 
99. Catholic University of Anaer- 
ica, Library of the, West winz, M3r- 
Mahon Hall, Brooltland. Phone, North 
4181. Acting librarian, Joseph 
Schneider. Theology, literature, his- 
tory, science and econom~cs. 132,000 
volumes. 
100. Catholic University Apostolic 
Mission Houee, Library o f  the, Mich- 
igan Avenue, Brooltland. Phone, 
North 1739. Librarian, Rev. Walter 
Elliott, C. S. P. Theology and re- 
ligion. 5,000 volumes. 
101. Central High School, Library 
sf the, High School Building, 13th and 
Clifton Streets. Phone, Main 6000 
Central. Librarian, Miss Laura N. 
Blann. Working school library. 7,600 
volumes. 
102. Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States, Library of the, Room 
619, Mills Builcling, 17th Street and 
Pennsylvania Avenue. Phone, Main 
8370, Branch 18. Librarian, Miss 
Beats V. Drake. General reference, 
finamce, commerce and industry. 9,- 
000 volumes. 
103. Christian Science Library, 
Room 601, Colorado Building, 14th 
and G Streets. Phone, Main 6827. 
Librarian, Mrs. Milclred M. Peacock. 
Christian Science publications. 
104. Columbia Historical Societ.~, 
Library of the, Room 57, Pacific 
Building, 622 F Street. No phone. 
Librarian, Miss Maud Burr Morris, 
History, especially of the District of 
Columbia. 2,500 volumes. 
105. Community Service, Library 
of the, 918 10th Street. Phone, 
Main 7600. In charge of library, Miss 
N. Scott. General literature. 3,000 
volumes. 
106. Corcsran Gallery of Art, Li- 
brary of the, 1st  floor, Art  Gallery 
Building, 17th Street and New York 
Avenue. Phone, Main 1600. Art  
boolrs and a r t  relesence books. 3,000 
volumes. 
107. Cosmos Club, Library of the, 
Cosmos Club House, 1520 H Street, 
corner of Madison Place. Phone, Main 
303. Librarian, Henry E. Lower. 
Reference, history, travel and litera- 
ture. 4,000 volumes. 
108. Daughters of the American 
Revolution Memorial Library, Conti- 
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nental Hall, 17th Street. Phone, Main 
4980. Librarian-General, Mrs. F. D. 
Ellison, Librarian, Miss Alice Griggs. 
Americana, genealogy, local and fam- 
ily history. 10,000 volumes. 
109. Dominican House of Studies 
(College of the Immaculate Concep- 
tion), Library of the, 487 Michigan 
Avenue, N. E. Phone, North 2422. 
Librarian, Rev. Basil Saylor. Theol- 
ogy and philosophy. 12,000 volumes. 
110. Dunbar High School, Library 
d the, 1s t  ancl N Streets. N. W. 
Phone, Main GOO0 Dunbar. Librarian, 
Miss J. B. Brandon. Working school 
library. 4,000 volumes. 
111. Eastern High School, Library 
of the, High school building, 7th and 
C Streets, S. E. Phone, Main 6,000 
Eastern High. Librarian, Miss Dor- 
othca W. Royd. Working school li- 
brary. 7,000 volumes. 
112. Esoteric Brotherhood Li- 
brary, 1314 L Street. Phone, Main 
1208. Librarian, Miss L. C. Leavitt. 
Esoteric, new thought and philosophy. 
500 volumes. 
113. Fairmont School, Library of 
the, 2400 19th Street. Phone, Colum- 
bia 193. Librarian, Robert H. Adams. 
Working school l?brary. 1,000 vol- 
umes. 
114. Friends School (Sidwells) , 
Library of the, 2nd floor, 1809 I 
Street. Phone, Main 284. Secretary 
in charge of library, Miss Alberta 
Wilson. Working school library. 2,- 
000 volumes. 
George Washington University, 
115-118 
115. General Library, Lisner Hall, 
2023 Cr Street. Phone, West 1649, 
Branch 4. Librarian. Alfred F. W. 
Schmidt. General literature and 
science. 45,000 volumes. 
116. Law Schcol Library, 1436 IC: 
Street. N. W. Phone, Main 6503, 
Branch 2. Librarian, Miss Frances E. 
Park. Law and reports. 12,000 vol- 
umes. 
11 7. Medical School Library, 1335 
H Street. Phone, Main 7875. Librar- 
ian, William B. King. Medicine. 3,- 
000 volumes. 
118. Pharmacy College Libmry, 
808 I Street. Phone, Main 1617. Li- 
brary in charge of Dean. Pharmaceu- 
tics and chemistry. 2,500 volumes. 
Georgetown University, 119-126 
119. Astronomical Library, Obser- 
vatory Heights, west of University. 
Librarian, Rev. Peter  Archer, S. J .  
Astronomy, science ancl mathematics. 
2,000 volumes. 
120. Foreign Service School, Li- 
brary of the, 6th Street, near E 
Street. Phone, Main 5440. Librar- 
ian, Gregory M. Creutz. International 
relations, shipping, marine insurance 
and commerce. 1,500 voIumcs. 
121. Georgetown University Hos- 
pital, Medical and Clinical Library of 
the, 35th and N Streets. Phone, West 
125. Librarian, P. H. Corrigan. Med- 
icine. 6,000 volumes and pamphlets. 
122. Hirst Student Library, I-Iealy 
Building, University Grouncls. Li- 
brarian, Joseph O'Brien. General col- 
lege reference library. 7,000 volumes. 
1.23. Law School Library, 506 E 
Street. Phone, Main 7293. Librar- 
ian, William Manger. Law books and 
reports. 12,000 volumes. 
124. Morgan Colonial MaryInnd 
and District of Columbk Library, 
1st  floor, Healy Building, University 
Crounds. Librarian, Rev. Francis 
Barnum, S. J. Early colonial history. 
4,000 volumes. 
125. Philosophic Library, North 
Building, University Grouncls. Li- 
brarian, Rev. Edmund A. Walsh, S. 5. 
Philosophy and theology. 1,500 vol- 
umes. 
126. Riggs Memorial Library, 
South Pavilion, Healy Building, 37th 
ancl 0 Streets. Phone, West 820, 
Branch 1. Librarian, Re~r.  Henry J. 
Shanclelle, S. J. General university 
library in all depai-tnza~ts. 165,000 
volumes. 
127. Georgetown Visitation Con- 
vent, Library of the, 1524 35th Street, 
Georgetown. Phone, West 24. Li- 
brarian, Sister Jane Frances. Work- 
ing school library. 6,000 volumes. 
128.-Gonzaga College, Library nf 
the, College Building, 19 I Street, N. 
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W. Phone, Franltlin 711. Librarian, 
Rev. Henry J. Hagen, S. J. College 
reference library and theology. 18,- 
000 volumes. 
129. Holy Cross Academy, Li- 
brary of the, Dumbarton Heights, UP- 
ton Street, near Connecticut Avenue. 
Phone, Cleveland 490. Librarian, Sia- 
ter M. Bertilde. Working school li- 
brary, music, a r t  and pedagogy. 5,- 
000 volumes. 
130. Holy Cross College, Library 
of the, Harewood Road, N. E. Broolr- 
!and. Phone. Columbia 3534. Librar- 
ian, J. Ray Clancy. Theology and gen- 
eral. 6,500 volumes. 
131. Immaculate Seminary, Li- 
biary of the, Nebraska and Wisconsin 
Avenuesd Phone, Clevelancl 40. 
Working school library. 2,000 vol- 
umes. 
132. Institute for Government Re- 
search, Library of the, 818 Connecti- 
cut Avenue. Phone, Main 4989. U. 
S. Government and administraticn. 
5,000 volumes. 
133. Institute of Industrial Re- 
search, Library of the, 1845 B Street. 
Phone, Main 4802 ancl Main 4803. Li- 
brarian, P. H. Butler. Scieme, tech- 
nology and chemistry a s  i t  relates to 
paint. 1.500 volumes. 
134. International Reform Bu- 
rean, rn l i b r a ry  of the, 206 Pennsyl- 
vania Avenue. S. E., near the Capitol. 
Phone, Iincoln 1955. Librarian, Mrs. 
Wilbur F. Crafts. Sociology, moral 
reforms, prohibition, languages. 4,- 
000 volumes. 
135. McKinley Manual Training 
School, Library of the, 7 th  Street and 
Rhocle Island Avenue. Phone, Main 
6:000 McKinley, Branch 202. Librar- 
inn, Miss Jennie Grady. Worlrinc 
school library. 3,000 volumes. 
136. Marist College, Library of 
1 he, Harewoocl Road, Brookland. 
Phone, Columbia 3541. Librarian, 
Rev. A. Eellwald, S. M. Philosophy 
and sacred sciences. 12,000 volumes, 
137. Marisi Seminary. Library of 
the, Fort  Drive and 2nd Street, N. E, 
f hone, Columbia 3542. Librarian, 
Rev. Dr. R. Butin. Theology, sacred 
oratory, classics and oriental philol- 
ogy. 4,500 volumes. 
1 Masonic and Eastern Star 
Home, Library of the, Sligo Mill Road, 
near Eastern Avenue ancl District 
Line, T'akoma Park. Phone, Colum- 
bia 3533. Librarian, Mrs. Schneider. 
General reference library and fiction. 
1,500 volumes. 
139. Masonic Library of the 
Grand Lodge, F. A. A. M., of the Dis- 
trict of Columbia, Masonic Temple, 
13th Street and New Yorlr Avenue. 
Phone, Main 7016. Librarian, Horace 
S. Naylor. Masonic reference works 
and fiction. 3,600 volumes. 
140. Metcalf's Musical Library, 
901 Ingraham Street. Phone, Colum- 
bia 4771-W. In charge of library, I". 
J. Metcalf. Music and hymnology. 
4,000 volumes. 
141. Mount S a i 11 t Sepulchre 
(Franciscan Mmaslery), Library of 
the  Quincey Street, Brookland. 
Phone, North 1883. In charge of li- 
brary, Father Godfrey Hunt. Relig- 
ion, philosophy and boolrs on the 
Franciscan Order. 12,000 volumes. 
142. Mount Vernon Seminary, Li- 
brary of the, Nebraska Avenue, near 
Massachus~~tts Avenue. Phone, Cleve- 
land 1400. Librarian, Miss Ames. 
Working school library. 3,000 vol- 
umes. 
143. National Catholic Welfare 
Council, Library of the, 1314 Massa- 
chusetts Avenue. Phone, Main 1860. 
Librarian, Miss Edith Wright. Edu- 
cation and sociology. 1,500 volumes. 
144. National Conservation Asso- 
ciation, Library of the, Woodward 
Building, 15th and H Streets. Phone. 
Main 232. Natural resources. 500 
volumes. 
145. National Education Associa- 
tion, Library of the, 1201 16th Street, 
corner of L Street. Phone, Main 5438. 
Librarian, Miss Harriet M. Chase. 
Eclucational reports and reference 
boolrs. 1,000 volumes. 
146. National Geographic Society, 
Library of the, Hubbard Memorial 
Hall, 16th and M Streets. Phone, 
Franklin 4400, Branch 38. Librarian, 
Miss Kathleen Hargrave. Geography, 
travel, explorations, descriptions. 
5,000 volumes. 
147. National Library for thc  
Blind, Room 2024-2032, 1800 D 
Street. Phone, Franklin 5600. Li- 
brarian, Miss Et la  Josselyn Gifrin. 
En.lbosscc! in Braille, general litern- 
ture. 11.000 volumes. 
148. National Popular Government 
League, Library of the, Room 637, 
MunseJr Building, E Strest  ancl I'enll- 
sylvania Avenue. Phone, Main 6881. 
Secretary in charge, Judson King. 
Popular gove:n:nent, initiative, refer- 
endum ancl r.cal1. 500 volumes. 
149. National Press Club, Library 
of the, 8 th  floor, Albee Building, 15th 
and G Streets. Phonc?, Main 8295. 
Library in charge of Chairman of the 
Library Committee, John Lorsnce. 
Reference 'books, current litwaturc 
and clocuments relating to public 
clucs5ons. 3,000 volumes. 
S 3. National University Law 
School, Library of the, 818 13th 
Street. Phone, Franklin 2909. Sec- 
retary in charge of library, John L. 
Cassin. Law. 4,000 volumes. 
151 Peahody Library A~sociation 
of Georgetown, 3233 0 Street, George- 
town. Phone, Wcst 574. Librarian, 
Miss Eva Ne!son Gilbart. Fiction and 
English literature. 9,000 volumes. 
152. Sacred Heart Acadenly, Li- 
brary of the, 8th and C Streets, S. W. 
Working and reference library, in- 
cluding works by Catholics. 500 vol.- 
umes. 
153. Saint John's College, Library 
of, 1225, Vermont Avenue. Phone 
Main 7304. Custoclian, Brother Mau- 
rice. Circulating and reference col- 
lege library. 10,000 volumes. 
154. Saint John's College. Com- 
merce and Finance School, Library of, 
Room 203, 1311 Massachusetts Ave- 
nue. Phone, Main 7304. Commerce 
and finance. 500 volumes. 
155. Saint Paul's Coll?ge, Library 
of, Brookland. Library in charge of 
Paulist Fathers. Theology, philos- 
ophy, church history and biography. 
12,000 volumes. 
1%- S@~.en!h Day Adventist's, Li- 
brary d. Eastern Avenue, Takonla 
T'3.lk. I'ho~le, Cnlumbia 336. Church 
a:;d r2ference books used in connee- 
:'on with publishing. 1,500 volumes. 
1 .  Srrn- 0' fh3 Anler'can Revo- 
I u t i o ~  Library cf the, 1,jth and S 
St~W?ts. I-'ho:~e, North 2672. Libras- 
h?l. William JJ. Boyden. Genealogy, 
falnily history ancl pub1ic;t~ions of the 
Society. 1,000 volumes. 
739. S~:llhern Railway Company. 
Law L:b-isry of the, Roonl 702, South- 
h i  way Builcling, 13th Street  and 
;'??ll~;~!i~snia Avenue. Phone, Main 
4461, Rranch 378. Law and reports. 
15,000 volumes. 
159. Suprenx Council, 33rd De- 
Rt'r:e, L i b ~ a r y  of the, 16th and S 
S h ~ t s .  Phone, North 2652. Libra+ 
isn, Wiiliam L. Boyclen. History 01 
Er~~emasonry, Masonic ritual, manu- 
s-ripts of ancl publications by Albert 
Pile, fine bindings, general literature. 
35,000 volumes. 
i 60. Swedenborgian Library of 
i - L i m l  New Jerusalem Church, 16th 
and Corcoran Streets. Phone, Main 
6280, Branch 46. Librarian, Fred Mr. 
Swanton. Theology and religion in 
works by Sweclenborg ancl others. 1,- 
500 volumes. 
161. Tax Reform Association. Li- 
brary of the, 1464 Relmont Street. 
Phone, Librar- 
ian, Mrs. Lucy R. Swanton. Taxation. 
assessment. Single tax. 1,000 vol- 
umes. 
162. Theosophical Society, Wash- 
ington Lodge, Library of the, 2nd 
floor, 1216 H Street. Librarian, Miss 
Eleanor M. Hough. Theosophy, OG 
c~lltism, philosophy, biblical criticism 
and science. 1,000 volumes. 
163. Trinity College, Library of 
Michigan Avenue, N. E. Bz*ooldancl. 
Phone, North 10328. Librarian, Sis- 
ter  Mary Pa,tricia. College reference 
library. 26,000  volume^. 
164. University Club, Library of 
the, 15th and I Streets. Phone, 
Franklin 6327. Chairman of the  Li- 
brary Committee, Dr. D. W. Shea. 
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General reference books and fiction. 
2,000 volumes. 
165. Volta Bureau, Library of the, 
1601 35th Street. Phone, West 14. 
Superintendent, Fred DeLand. Deaf- 
ness, phonetics, elocution and defects 
of speech. 15,000 volumes. 
166. Washington College of Law, 
Library of the, 1315 I< Street. Phone, 
Main 4585. Librarian, Miss Helen E. 
Jamison, Assistant Dean. Law and 
reports. 2,500 volumes. 
167. Western High School, Li- 
brary of the, Room 209, Western High 
School, 35th and R Streets. Phone, 
Main 6000 Western High. Librarian, 
Miss Elizabeth Dessez. Working 
school library. 3,500 volumes. 
168. Wilson Normal S c h o o l ,  
Teachers Library of the, 11th and 
Harvard Streets. Phone, Main 6000 
Wilson Normal. Librarian, Mrs. 
Dorothy DeMuth Walson. Working 
school library. 10,000 volumes. 
169. Young Men's Christian Asso- 
ciation, Library of the, 7136 G Street. 
Phone, Main 8250. Limbrarian, Miss 
Florence J. Lacy. General reference 
and law library. 1,500 volumes. 
170. Young Women's Christian 
Association, Library of the, 1333 l? 
Street. Phone, Main 8587. In charge 
of library, Secretary of the Associs- 
tion. Fiction and reference books. 
500 volumes. 




Department of agriculture--- 43 
See also Agcricultu:.al eco- 
nomics, Dairying, For- 
estry, Landscape gnrden- 
ing, BIarketing, Veterin- 
ary medicine 
Agricultural Economics 
Bureau of Markets ---------- 49 
Department of agriculture--- 43 
Farm management and farm 
economics --------------- 53 
Americana 
Daughters of the American 
revolution ---,---,-,---,- 103 
No. 
Anthropology 
Bureau of American ethnology 76 
Architecture 
Supervising architect's office- 13 
Architecture, Naval 
Department of the navy----- 25 
Astronomy 
Astronon~ical li,bbrary -------- 119 
A.strophysica1 observatory- - - 75 
Naval observatory --------- 28 
Astrophysics 
Astrophysical observatory- - - 75 
Bacteriology 
Hygienic laboratory -------- 9 
Bahaism 
Bahai assembly of Washing- 
ton --------------------- 91a 
Banking 
Federal reserve board ------- 70 
Biology 
Bureau of biological survey-- 45 
Hygienic laboratory -------- 9 
See also Botany, Entomol- 
ogy, Mammalogy, Path- 
ology, Plant pathology 
and Zoology 
Blind 
National library for the blind- 147 
Botany 
Bureau of plant industry---- 50 
Cartography 
Coast and geodetic survey--- 60 
Census 
Department of commerce---- 57 
Chemistry 
Bureau of chemistry ------- 46 
Csrnegie institution of Wash- 
ington. Geophysical labora- 
tory .................... !M 
Hygienic laboratory -------- 9 
Institute of industrial research 133 
Child Welfare 
Department of labor -------- 62 
Christian Science 
Christian science library---- 103 
Church History 
St. Paul's college ----------- 155 
Climatology 
Weather lbureau ----------- 56 
College Catalogues 
Bureau of education ,,_----,, 29 
No. 
Commerce 
Chamber of commerce of the 
u. S. ------------------- 102 
Department of commerce---- 57 
Foreign service school ------- 120 
St. John's college commerce 
and finance school --------- 154 
U. S. tariff colnlnission ------ 81 
Dairying 
Bureau of animal industry--- 44 
Deaf 
Volta bureau -------------- 165 
Diplomacy 
Amcrican unive~sity, school of 
diplomacy --------------- 89 
Carnegie endowment for intes- 
national peace ----------- 05 
Drainage 
Bureau of public roads ------- 51 
Economics 
American federation of labor- 85 
Bureau of railway economics- 93 
Bureau of the mint --------- 8 
Catholic university 99 
Department of commerce ---- 57 
Federal reserve board ------- 70 
Federal trade commission- --- 71 
Interstate commerce commis- 
sion -------------------- 72 
U. S. tariff comn~ission ------ 81 
Education 
Bureau of education --------- 29 
Federal board for vocational 
education --------------- 68 
National catholic w e 1 f a r e 
council ----------------- 143 
National education association 145 
Engineering 
Bureau of public roads------ 51 
Chief of engineers, war de- 
partment ---------------- 16 
Engineer school ------------ 17 
Federal power commission--- 69 
See ulso Drainage, Highway 
construction, Hydraulics, 
Irrigation, S~lrveying siid 
Water power 
En tornology 
Bureau of biological survey-- 45 
Bureau of entomology ------- 48 
Explorations 
National geographic society-- 146 
Smithsonian institution- - ---- 74 
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No. 
Geodesy 
Coast and geodetic survey---- 60 
Geography 
National geographic society-- 146 
Geology 
Geological survey ----------- 33 
Carnegie institution of Wash- 
ington. Geophysical labora- 
tory -------------------- 98 
Government 
Institute for government re- 
search ------------------ 132 
National popular government 
leagne 148 
Government Publications 
Documents library --------- 66 
Department of the treasury-- 7 
Ef:l'ficiency bureau ----- ----- 67 
Highway Construction 
C:l-*eq.u of public soacls ------ 61 
Hisp:-.nic America 
Pan-American union ------- 73 
History 
American university -------- 88 
Army and navy club 90 
Carnegie endowment lor  inter- 
aational peace --- 95 
Carnegie institution of Wash- 
ington, Departincnt of his- 
torical research ---------- 96 
Civil service commission ---- 64 
Columbia historical society- -- 104 
Cosmos club -------------- 107 
Daughters of the American 
revolution --------------- 108 
Department of state ------- 4 
Morgan colonial Maryland 
and District of Columbia li- 
brary ------------------- 124 
Sons of the American revolu- 
tion -------------------- 157 
U. S. soldiers' home --------- 80 
Hydraulics 
Reclamation service -------- 33 
Hydrography 
Coast and geodetic suFvey---- 60 
Hydrographic office --------- 26 
Immigration 
Depar.tment of labor -------- 62 
Indians 
Bureau of American ethnology 76 
Office of Indian affairs,,---- 35 
No. 
Industry 
Chamber of commerce of the 
u. S. ------------------- 102 
Department of commerce---- 57 
Federal trade commission---- 71 
International Law and Relatione 
Department of state --------- 4 
Foreign service school ------- 120 
Irrigation 
Eureau of public roads------ 51 
Reclamation service -------- 39 
Juvenile Law 
Juvenile court ------------- 82 
Labor 
American federation of labor- 85 
Department of labor 62 
Landscape Gardening 
National zoological park----- 79 
Laws, Statutes and Legislation 
American patent law associa- 
tion .................... 87 
American university 88 
Bar association, District of Co- 
lumbia ------------------ 82 
Civil service commission- ---- 64 
Corporation counsel --------- 65 
Department of justice ------- 23 
Efficiency bureau ---------- 67 
Federal trade commission- - - - 71 
General land office ---------- 32 
George Washington university, 
Law school -------------- 116 
Georgetown university law 
school 122 
House (U. S. Congress) li- 
brary ------------------- d 
Internal revenue oflice ------- 10 
Interstate c ~ m ~ n e r c e  commis- 
sion 72 
Judge advocate general's li- 
brary ------------------- 19 
Juvenile court ------------- 82 
National university law school 150 
Office of Indian affairs ------- 35 
Patent office --------------- 37 
Reclamation service -------- 40 
Senate (U. S. Congress) li- 
brary ------------------- 3 
Solicitor, Department of agri- 
culture ------------------ 55 
Solicitor, Department of com- 
merce 61 
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No. 
Solicitor, Department of inte- 
rior .................... 42 
Solicitor, D2partmenl of labor 63 
Solicitor, Department of post 
office ------------------- 24 
Solicitor, Dspartment of state- 6 
Solicitor, D#qar tment  of treas- 
ury  12 
Southern railway co ---- ----- 155 
IJ. S. court of customs appeals 83 
Was risk insurance ---------- 14 
Washinqton college of law---- 1G6 
Y. M. C. A. ---------------- 169 
See ulso 1ntel:national law and 
relations, Juvenile lam 
Literature 
Cosmos club --------------- 19'7 
U. S. solclier's home-. ------- 80 
Mammalogy 
Bureau of biological survey-- 45 
Manufacture 
Quartermaster general's li- 
b ra ry  ------------------- 20 
Marketing 
Bureau of markets ---------- 49 
Marine Insurance 
Foreign service school ------- 120 
Masonry 
Supreme council l ib~ai 'y ----- 1511 
Masonic 'library of the Gmnd 
Lodge, F. A. A. M. of D. C. 139 
Mathematics 
Astronomical library 119 
Engineer. school ------------ 17 
Naval observatory ---------- 23 
Medicine 
American national red cross-- 86 
Army medical school -------- 15 
Bureau of aniinal industry--- 4-1 
Bureau of mines ----------- 30 
George Washington medical 
r- school - -  ----- - ----- ----- 11 r 
Geol-getown univc~si ty  hos- 
pital medical and clinical li- 
b ra ry  ------------------- 1'71 
Howard un iv r s i ty - -  -------- 3 : 
Hygienic laboratory -------- I) 
Naval medical school - - -  !?7 
Public health service ------- 11 
Surgeon gene~al ' s  library- -- - 21 
Metallurgy 
Bureau of mines ------------ 30 
Eureau of the mint  ---------- 8 
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No. 
Meteol-ology 
Weather bureau 56 
Military Sciences 
Army and navy club --------- 00 
Engineer school ------------ 1': 
General staff college- - - - - - - - 1S 
Pension bureau ------------  38 
Music 
I-Ioly cross academy ---------  
Metcalf's musical 1ibsai.y----- 140 
Ncztu~al Resources 
National conservation associa- 
tion -------------------- 14-1 
Naturalization 
Depaitment of labor 68 
Navigation 
Hydinographic ofice ---------  36 
Naval Sciences 
Army and navy club 90 
Novy departlnznt ----------  25 
Negro-Americana 
Howard university - . - ----  -- 34 
Nervous and Mental Diseases 
St .  Elizabeth's hospital-- 41  
New Thought 
Esoteric brotherhood ------- 112 
Ornithology 
Bureau of biological survey-- $5 
Patents 
A m e r i c a ~  patent law associs- 
tion - - - - - - - .. - - - - - - - - - - -. - 
Patent  office --------------- 3 5  
Pathology 
Hygieaic Ic?bo~ato--y --------  !I 
Peace Movement 
Carnegic encIowment for  inter- 
national wace  ----------- 05 
Pharmacy and Pharmacology 
George Washington university, 
Pharma2j7 collcge- -- ----- --- 118 
I-Iygienic label-atory ------- 9 
Phjlology, 0 s.icntal 
Marist scr?inal.y ----------- 137 
Philosophy 
Dominican house of studies--- 109 
Esoteric brotherhood ------- 112 
Mnrist college ------------- 136 
Marist s m i n a r y  -------..-- - 137 
Philosophic library _-------  125 
St. Paul's college ---------- 1% 
Theosophical society - ..-- --, 162 
Fhonetics 
Volta bureau -------------- 105 
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No. 
Plant Pathology 
Bureau of plant industry---- 50 
Physical Sciences 
Astrophysical observatory -- - 75 
Bureau of standards -------- 59 
Carnegie institution of Wash- 
ington, Department of ter- 
restrial magnetism ------- D? 
Carnegie institution of Wash- 
jngton, Geophysical labora- 
tory -------------------- 98 
Naval observatory ---------- 28 
Prohibition 
International reform bureau- 134 
Psychiatry 
St. Elizabeth's hospital ------ 41 
Public Health 
Hygienic laboratory -. ------ 9 
Public health service -------- 11 
Reference Collections 
Department of jusii~-,.---- -- 23 
Hirst student library -------- 123 
Masonic and Eastern Stay 
home ------------------- 138 
Sacred heart academy ------- 152 
Trinity college 163 
University club ------------ 164 
Walter. Reed hospital -------- 22 
Western high school -------- 167 
Y. M. C. A 169 
Y. W. C. A .---------------- 170 
Rehabilitation 
Federal board for vocational 
education 68 
Sacred Sciences 
Marist college ------------- 136 
Sacred Oratory 
Marist seminary ----------- 137 
Sanitation 
Hygienic laboratory -------- 9 
Public health 11 
Scientific collections 
American university --- --- - - 88 
Astronomical library ------- 119 
Bureau of mines ----------- 30 
Catholic university --------- 99 
Institute of industrial re- 
search ------------------ 133 
National museum ----------- 78 
Sinithsonian institution - -- - - 74 
Scientific Management 
Efficiency bureau ---------- 67 
No. 
Seismology 
Weather bureau ----------- 56 
Shipping and shipbuillding 
Foreign service school, Georga- 
town university ---------- 120 
Navy department 25 
Social Service 
Associated charities -------- 91 
Social Welfare 
American national red cross-- 86 
Sociology 
American federation of labor- 85 
International reform bureau- 134 
National catholic welfare coun- 
cil ...................... 143 
Surveying 
Coast and geodetic survey---- 60 
Hydrographic office -------- 26 
wn .:m 
L LLL 111 
Foreigll trade advisor .- 5 
U. S. tariff commission ------ 81  
Taxation 
Federal trade commission- - -- 71 
Tax reform association------ 161 
Technical Collectioons 
Bureau of mines ----------- 50 
Department of agriculture--- 43 
Institution of industrial re- 
search ------------------ 133 
National museum ---------- 73 
Navy department ---------- 25 
Patent office --------------- 37 
Quartermaster's office 20 
Smithsonian institution ----- 7.1 
Supervising architect's office-- I3 
Walter Reecl hospital -------- 22 
Theology 
American university ------- 88 
Catholic university --------- 99 
Catholic . . university, apostolic 
mission ----------------- 100 
Dominican house of studies--- 109 
Gonzaga college -..---------- 128 
Holy cross colle~e ------ 130 
Howard universitv --------- 34 
Philosophic library --------- 125 
Saint Paul's college --------- 155 
Stvedenborgian library - - - - -- 160 
Theosophy 
Theosophical society -------- 162 
Tides and Currents 
Coast and geodetic suvey --- 60 
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Trade 
No. 
Quartermaster's office ------ 20 
Travel 
Cosmos club 107 
Department of state ------- 4 
National geographic society- - 146 
IJ. S. soldiers' home --------- 30 
Treaties 
Foreign trade advisor ------- 5 
Veterinary medicine 
Bul-eau of animal industry--- 44 
Vocational education 
Federal board for vocational 
education --------------- 68 
Water power 
Federal power comn~ission- - G9 
Reclamation service --------  39 
Zoology 
National zoological park----- 79 
INDEX 
Agriculture, Department of 
Library of the -------------, 43 
Solicitor's office of the ------- 55 
American federation of labor--- 85 
American university --------- 88 
School of diplomacy of the--- 89 
Animal industry, Bureau of---.- 44 
Army and navy cub 90 
Almrny medical school --------- 15 
Associated charities ---- ------ 91 
Astrophysical observatory----- 75 
Bahai assembly of Washington- 91a 
Ear association of the D. C.---- 92 
Eiological survey, Bureau of- - - 45 
Business high school ---------- 94 
Camegie endowment for interaa- 
tional peace 95 
Casnegie institution of Washing- 
ton 
Department of historical re- 
search ------------------ 96 
Department o f terrestrial 
magnetism --------------  97 
Geophysical laboratory--- --- 98 
Catholic university 99 
Apostolic mission house------ 100 
Central high school ----------- 101 
Chamber of commerce of the 
United States ------------- 102 
Chemistry, Bureau of ----  - - - -  4G 
Christian science library------- 103 
Civil service colnmission ------- 64 
No. 
Coast and geodetic survey------ 60 
Columbia historical society- - - - 104 
Columbia institution for the deaf 31 
Commerce, Department of 
Library of the ------------- 57 
Solicitor's office for the------ 61 
Coinmunity service ----------- 105 
Corbcoran gallery of art -------- 105 
Corporation counsel ---------- G5 
Cosnios club ----------------- 107 
Crop estimates, Burea~l of ------ 47 
Customs appeals, Court of ------ 83 
Daughters of the American rev- 
olution -------------------- 103 
Doc~lmenls library ----------- 66 
Doininican house of studies--- - 109 
Dunbar high school ---------- 110 
Eastern high school ---------- 111 
Education, Bureau of --------- 29 
Eficiency Bureau ------------ 67 
Engineer school ------------- 17 
Engineers reference library, 
551-Rose P tg  Co. Fourtecn Roray 
Chief of ------------------ 16 
Entomology, Bureau of -------- 48 
Esoteric Isrotheyhood --------- 112 
Ethnology, Bureau of American 76 
Fairmoni, school - ---------- --- 113 
Farm management, Office of ---- 53 
Fcderal board for vocdional ed- 
ucation --------------,---- 63 
Federal power com~nission - -- - 69 
Federal resenre board -- 70 
. . Federal trade comrnlsslo:l -,---- 71 
Fisheries, Bureau of -----,- --  55 
Foreign service school ---,---- 120 
Foreign trade adviser ----,---- 5 
Forest service -----------,---- 52 
Friends school 114 
General staff college -----,---- 18 
Geological survey -----,-,---- 33 
Geophysical laboratory --,---- 98 
George Washington university-- 115 
Law school - ----- - -,--  .. 116 
Medical school ------------- 117 
Pharmacy collegz ---------- 118 
Geol-getown prepareto~y school 
Astronomical library ------- 11 9 
Georgetown university 110s- 
pilal ------------------- 121 
Foreign service school -- ---- 120 
I l i ~ s t  student library 122 
Law school library --------- 123 
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No. 
Morgan colonial Maryland and 
District of Columbia library 124 
Philosophic library --------- 125 
Riggs ~nemorisl ibrary ------ 126 
Georgetown visitation convent-- 127 
Gonzaga college -------------- 128 
Holy cross academy ----------- 129 
Holy cross college ------------- 130 
House of representatives library 2 
Howard university ----------- 34 
Hydrograph office ------------ 26 
Hygienic laboratory ---------- 9 
Immaculate seminary --------- 131 
Indian affaivs, Office of the----- 35 
Institute for govermwnt re- 
search 132 
Institute of industrial resesrch- 123 
Interior, Department of th? 
Solicito12's office of the----- - 42 
Internal revenue library ------ 10 
Interstate colninerce commission 72 
Judge advocate general's l i b r a ~ y  10 
Justice, Departnient of 
Library of the ------------- 23 
JuveniIe court --------------- 82 
Labor, Department of 
Library of the --------_ ----- 62 
Solicitor's library of the----- 63 
Land office, General ----------- 32 
Libral-y of Congress --------- 1 
McKi~dey inanual training school 135 
Marist college -------------- - 136 
Marist seminary ------------- 137 
Markets, Bureau of ---------- 40 
Masonic and eastern stay liome- 138 
Masonic library 139 
Metcalf's n~usical library--- --- 140 
Mines, Bureau of - ----------- 30 
Mint, Bureauof the ----------- 8 
Mount St. sepulchre ---------- 141 
Mount Vernon seminary -------  142 
National Catholic welfare council 143 
Nation81 connervation association 144 
Nation? 1 education association- - 145 
N a t i o ~ ~ l  gallery of a r t  --------- 77 
National geographic society - -- - 146 
Natiowl library for the blind-- 147 
Nationnl ~nuseum ------------- 78 
NR tion.1 popular government 
lengne 148 
Nation21 university law school-- 150 
Nation21 zoological p a r k  - - - - - - 79 
Naval medical school --------- 27 
No. 
Naval observatory ------------ 23 
Navy department 
Library of the 25 
Pan-American union ---- ------ 73 
Patent law association --------- 87 
Patent office 
Law Iibrary --------------- 36 
Scientific library ----------- 37 
Peabody library association- 151 
Pension bureau -------------- 38 
Plant industry, Bureau of ------ 50 
Post ofke  department 
Solicitor for the ------------ 24 
Press club, National ---------- 149 
Public health service 11 
. . Public library ---------------- 84 
Public roads, Bureau of ------- 51 
Quartermaster general's library 20 
Railway economics, Bureau of-- 98 
Reclamation service 
Engineering library of the--- 39 
Law library of the --------- 40 
Rad Cross, American national-- 86 
Reform bureau, International-- 13-1 
Sacred Heart academy -------- 159 
Saint Elizabeth's hospital----- - 41 
Saint John's college ----------- 153 
Commerce and finance school 
of ...................... 154 
Saint Paul's college --- 155 
Senate library --------------- 8 
Seventh day adventists library- 156 
fjmithsonidn Institute 
Library of the ---,--------- 74 
Soldiers' home, U. S .---------- 80 
Sons of the American revolution 157 
Southern railway company----- 158 
Standards, Bureau of --------- 59 
State, Department of 
Library of the -----------_-- 4 
Solicitor of the ------------- G 
States relations service -------- 54 
Supreme council, Library ,of the 159 
Surgeon general's library---- - - 21 
Swedenborgian library ----- -- - 160 
, . Tariff commlsslon -------- ---- 81 
Tax reform association -------- 161 
Theosophical society ---------- 162 
Treasury department 
Library of the -------------- 7 
Solicitor of the ------------- 12 
Supervising awhitect of the-- 13 
. . Tr~n i ty  college -------------- 168 
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TRADE CATALOGUE COLLECTION. OF CCLUMBIA UNIVERSITY. 
The above cut  shows the ~nanne r  of filing mc  given out a s  sup~~lementary  mntevi;~l in 
the trade cntalogues a t  Columbia University. the engineering courses ant1 the reference 
The collection consists of a reference flle file is consulted constnnLly, no1 only 1)s the 
of 5,000 catalogues arranged alphal~etically sttidents and f'aculty of Col~unl)ia, Irut 1)s 
in the convenient Princeton file and an  enor- mnn) I~nsiness men who find this simple 
mous number of duplicates, sbout 60,000 ro~np:tct srrangoment convenient and  easy 
now, shelvod in large groups on ordinary to use. The collection is ~untler the nblc 
llbrary sectional shelves. These cntnlogues ca1.e of 31iss Grnce L. Cool:. 
-- . - 
REALTORS ESTABLISH RESEARCH AND INFORMATION WANTED 
INFORMATION BUREAU. 
A step recently taken by tllr S8!1onal 
Association of Real Estate Bonrds whlch is 
I~ound to result in much benefit to real es- 
tate and to the whole country, was thc es- 
tabliahn~ent of a Bi~reau 01 Resciiwh nnd 
Inforniatior. in WashingLon 5~1th Ro!xrr l3. 
Almstrong a t  it8 head. Mr. Armstronk l a  
an experienced pnollci~t,  wns Assistant Sec- 
rctary of the Treasury under Leslie hl. 
Shaw, was for ycnrs a promment rnkml~er 
of the  Los 4-ngeles Realty Uonr~l and is 
now special representat~ve in Washington 
of various prominent newspapers. 
The Burean thus establisfied is  to be 
strictly a jburean of Informat~on and is not 
in any sense for purposes of 1ol)d)ying. In 
this Burcau i t  will be possible for any real- 
tor in the country (and yresumably for 
otbers) to get  in touch a t  once with all 
bills originating in Congress and obtain in- 
formation about similar measures pending 
in the various state legislatures. Tho Bu- 
reau wants to serve as a real bureau of 
information on all #phases of real estate 
queetlons. 
.U Llic Dr~sincss Rrlulch ol' the Newnrlr 
Free 1.11~~'ar.v we are 1'1w:1imtly in necd of 
n r11rectol.y of chain stores throughout the 
1Tnitctl States. We have written to the 
vnrlolls n~;lgnaines alonr: this linc, and any 
irrsocrntions w111ch intlicntetl that they were 
int,ercsterl in th's subjert 11nt have 11een un- 
a11k to find that any cl~rectory has been 
~ ~ ~ ~ : l i s l u x l .  
Is i t  possible that there 1s some directory 
lhnt we have mlssc:l nnrl which your reader:; 
may lcnow or? 
---- 
At thc Business I3ranch of the Newnrli 
Frec Library wo ni'e freclnently in need oC 
n directory of mail order I~ouses tl~roughout 
the United St?ttes. We have written to the 
varions mail o?:lar maqnzines, the clirectory 
publishers, various business set'vices, and 
any assoc:atlons which inrlicated that  they 
mere interested in mail ordering, bnt ,have 
been unable to find tha t  any directory has 
been published. 
Is i t  possible that there is some directory 
that we have missed and whlch your readere 
may know of l 
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Council of National Defense 
Washington. D. C. 
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Published Monthly except July and August a t  20 Vesev Strecl, Now Yorlr N. Y. 
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EDITORIALS 
WHAT IS A SPECIAL LIBRARY? 
111 ~ v w y  ~novclmcnt, ~f iiob 1nis1u'1clerstanc1iiigs, inisconceptioils a re  prolie to 
arise, clue quite as much to poorly classiiied, pnorly expressed rcl;~tioi~ships as 
t,o unFortunatc pcrsniixlitics. T3oth time and  etl-'o~t are  lost in  clarifying con- 
cepts of these rdalionships. Indeed, a moveiilenl in  every sellsc aciiilir~ble and 
desirable, may be t l~\ \ar ted ,  even re tarded and  utlcrly ground out  of the possi- 
?)ility of exislenee h y  wcarjTiny cross-current argnmcnt t~rr iv ing no-where, csccpt 
exlmustion ol' the vocal combatants. 
The  Special L i b r i n k  inovetnent was horn ahead of i t s  t h e .  It was thr 
child of ;I nrm nf vision F o r  years i t  flapped dong ,  gruwing, it IS true.  Sorue- 
times i t  was outgro\ring its clothes, sometimes i t  made a bravc cl'l'ort to  swagger 
unconsciously i n  th r  clothes of an elder. Al l  the time i t  was feeling i t s  way. 
I t  llcvcr lost sight of the f ac t  t h a t  i t  h a d  a work to do. 
Then  cnltie tllc \\'ilr In to  every conscionsness, the political, thc academic, 
the economic, the inclnstrial, was flasllcd the  rcnlizntion tha t  progressive, con- 
structive action proccetls f rom csprrieilce and, most aclvnntageonsly, froin co- 
ortlinated expe~iencc. '['his realization developed many war-tiinc Pad-gallwring 
agencies. The men mtl wounen directly or  inclirectly connet:tccl with thcse 
age~icics  had a unlqne cxpwience not only of iiitcnsive fact-proclnction bu t  or 
faat-gathering. It was the latter c q m w n c e  which brought home to them thc 
g13cnt need and value of facts "when yon want thcin where you want thcm". 
The w a r  r ecn~ds  in Washington teem with lentative plans for stalistical co- 
ol-dination. When the end of the war  came, dispersing thesc incil a n d  woinea 
i i ~ t o  new localinns I l i r o u g h o ~ ~ t  t h r  ~ o ~ m t r y ,  their reccnt, clecply-graven iinpres- 
sinns soon 1)cgan to ])ear fruit .  Tratlc associ,ztions, inclnstrial corporations, 
mcdical and lnl~or  org;ulixntioi~s, Imsiness hnnses, advertising agencies bcgail 
t o  instnll "resenreh clepartincnts". Coilcoiiiitaiitly inore and now special libra- 
r ies devclopcd. With  their increasing nmnber the diversity in their activities 
became more apparent. 
(To  be continued) 
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WASHIUCTON'S RESEARCH RESOURCES 
1 1 1  !Ills i w 1 1 c 5  IS r ) ~ ~ i ~ l t t ~ t l  tl. list ( 1 1 '  tllc l i h x ~ i c ' s  01 W ~ s l ~ i r l ~ t o t i .  
ASSOCIATION ACTIVITIES 
Tlic ~ 'c?~)ort  of tho Sominntlng Committee 
ol' lhe S 1, A. a s  printed in the May issue, 
1) 1 I::, was ~ in ;unin~o~~s ly  nccel)tcil by the 
S. L A. nl S!wn~pscotl on June 24.  The 
ofl1ce1-s for the ens1111ls year are, therefore: 
PI'LLS:LII:IIL, DOI 'SC~  Mr. I-Iyde, Jr . ;  First V~ce-  
1'1~siden1, Helm I7 1Iompl1ill , Second Vice- 
P l ~ e h l ~ l ~ n t ,  Rel~ocxa D. R:~nlcin, SecrcL:~ly- 
T m ~ s r ~ r e r ,  0. 1.oui.se Evans; Assistant Sec- 
~'el:~~*y-Tl-easurer*, Alli~etl R. Lindsay; Ex- 
eculivc Roiu'd, the ;lljove, togelher with Ed- 
a,:~rtl H Rcdstone and hl lx I le r t l~a  V. 
Hnrtxell. 
Tl1e Snr~uniyscott conlel'encc was a fircat 
success. 'L'hc liaison 1)etween the s l~rcinl  
lilirn~~y and business, int1nstrl:;l ant1 proles- 
slcnal research may Ire noccl)letl ns per- 
111 111cn1lv c.stal~lisliet1 Detalls ot the papers, 
~ l l s c ~ ~ s s i o ~ ~ s ,  etc., ~ 7 1 1 1  appeal' in the next 
issue. 
SPECIAL LIBRARY FIELD DOINGS I 
Miss Sarah Hallsted has been appointed 
lil~rarian 01 tho Nationtll 13iullc of Comme~*ce 
111 New Yorlc. Miss I-Iallslccl enteretl the 
bank In 1017 as  assistan1 h l~rar ian  She 
was gratluatecl l'rom \lount Iiolyolte Collegc 
in 1913 and fro111 Kew Yorlc Slate Library 
School at. Albany in 1916 Before conlIng 
lo the  Nntionnl Banli of Commerce in Ncw 
York she was connected with thc Spring- 
field (Illinois) Pnblic Library. 
A well attended meeting in sugliort oC 
the nlovenlent for snpplying books in hos- 
l)ilt~ls, so successfully begun cli~ritlg the war 
by  the British Red Cross Society, was held 
an the London Library in ;\larch Now that 
that  great orgnnization is clealtng with the 
needs in illness of the c~vil  populatio~i it is 
hoped to placc 111e effort on a permanent 
basis, and to eslablish libraries in all hos- 
p~tnls ,  infirmaries and asylum~a. 
The Rt~nlclng Law and Inveslnlent Library 
ot Charleston, S. C ,  Miss Esther D. Royall, 
I ~ l ~ r i ~ r i a n ,  is not loolc~r~g a~~ouncl [or work 
to do. I t  reports heavily increased business 
MISS Kinnep, librarian of the F o r e s ~  
Protlucts Lnbo~atory, Madison, Wisconsin, 
t:~ltc.s nn actlve part in the wo1.1t of that 
interesting and importn~it institotion. 
?Ass Alclilia Galar~ieau, librarian, F'isli 
Rubber Co., Cliicoyee Falls, Muss, is anthn- 
sinstic all0111 her  job And well she may be, 
it is n job with great ogportunittes. 
The Fort Worth (Tex.) Star-Telegram 
ogened its big new home on hIny 31st and 
prorided in It for its "~norgue" and the 
lil~rarian, who is  Miss Bernicc Boy, Cormcrly 
01 the C~u'neqic 1,illrm'y ot Fort Wort11 
A liicture of the morgue is shown elsewhcrc 
in tliis issue. 
Mr Ralph L. Powel-, the nothing-can-wear- 
him-out Second Vice-Presitlcnt of Special 
Libraries Association, has written in "Mu- 
seum Work I i~cl~tding Proceedings of Amer- 
ican Museunis" for April-May, 1921, on Re- 
g~onal, Commercial anti Industrlt~l Exhillits 
in Museums 
Vacation Time! A hnl~py, l~eallhi'ul 11oli- 
day to all onr Ir~ends and members! Do 
not 11111 SPECIAL LIBRARIES entirely oul 
of your niint1s while away from the worli-a- 
(lay h a ~ ~ n t s .  On the other hand, come l~acli 
Ilurtlened with the feel of new enterprise 
The year ahead Is one fu l l  of promise t'ois 
thc work wc are doing Aiicl we are all 
glad to bc doing it. 
b l ~ .  Frerlericli Rex, Lhe li111'arian of tllc 
31un1cipal Kcl'erence L111rwg of Chicago. 
Ill., is doing fhle work and, what is more. 
the city fathers know it ;und recognize i t  
A contwversv arose reccntly in the Finance 
Commiltce r." thc City Council over exces. 
sive taxi bills of Comu~~ssioner  of P u b l ~ c  
Well'tire T ouise 0, Rowe. The proposals to 
:~lmlish L11e C ~ ~ l l n l i s s i o n e ~ " ~  ofice nncl to cut 
her salary were 1)otli clccided to #be illegal 
before the expi~%tlon of her term of service. 
S P E C I A L  L I B R A R I E S  
During the discussion Aldernian J H. Lyle 
~ 'a i sed  the point tliat I~ i l~ r a r i an  Frederick 
Rex hacl helped the city License Commission 
to raise over one million dollm's for the 
ci ty,  and tliat h ~ s  aIsry was $1,800 below 
tha t  of Comn~issiolier Rowe. To this Alder- 
man Terrence 1LIor;ln rel~lied that if the 
Commissioner was worth the salary pnid 
her ,  Mr. Rex was worth $20,000 a year. 
iV11ereupon i t  was rucornn~entled tha t  Mr. 
Rex be given $500 extra compensation. 
A year ago the Mayor appointed a Corn- 
misfiion on Revenue of fifteen members. Mr. 
Rex was named to serve as  one of the 
fifteen. 
Miss Sarah S. Eddy, chilclren's librarian 
ol the Public Library, Hartford, Colin., has 
been appointed l ~ l ~ r a r l a n  of the Aelnn Life 
Irrsnrance Co. of Hartford and toolc up her 
new dutles on August 1st. 
I 
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THE DATA FILE 
"I-Iistoric Rlllwaulcee" is the title of a 
tnovt attractive sonvcnir of Milwaukee's 
tlianlond jubilee, issued b y  the First Wis- 
consin National Bank. The souvenir com- 
pr i ses  twenty-four loose-lelf reprod~~ctlons 
of aclvertisenleilts which a ~ l ~ e a r e d  in Mil- 
ivaulree daily papers during 1920 and 1921, 
to  usher  in this 'historic occasion. 
T h e  Bureau of Vocational Information, 2 
W e s t  43-d Street,  New Yorlc City, has just 
issued No 5 in its Studies in Occupations, 
a n d  No 3 in its Bullelln series. The former, 
"Positions of Responsibility in Dcpartn~ent 
S to r e s  and Other Retail Selling Orgnnim- 
tlons", 126 pages, is a very satislactory 
s t udy  of opportunities for women in retail 
selling. The requirements and possibilihes 
of each position are annlyzcrl. The vol~ulle 
c loses  with a statenlent of the courses in 
salesmanshig which for111 pwt of a morc 
comprehensive ;~cadernic schcclule, of special 
courses in extens~on clepartmonts of evening 
schools, and of special courses of grofes- 
s ional  grade for the training of store execu- 
t ives.  Finally there is a selected reading 
l is t .  Bulletin No. 3, vi, 3 38 pages, "Women 
in  t h e  Law", is an analysis of the training 
required,  the practice posslble and of the 
salariecl positions open to women In thc law. 
Mr John Cotton Dana has becn a libra- 
r i an  over thirty years. "Suggestions", 
pr inted a t  the Elm Tree Press and published 
11y t h e  3'. W Faxnn Co., Boston, Mass, is 
a corngilatlon of estr icts  of all that  Mr. 
Dana 'has written. Collected a t  random, 
the "Suggestions" arc arranged under a 
f e w  henclings ~e r t i ueu t  to l~brarinnship. 
SVhimsical and rational and wise they are, 
these "Suggestions", in their charming 
dress 
A volume has come to the Editor's desk 
which all special librarians connected with 
law firms intcrosted in planning cxport or- 
ganizations, with business houses tulcl edu- 
cational institutions having export trade in- 
terests should study. This is "American 
Foreign Trade a s  l~romoted by the Webb- 
Po~lierene and Edge Acts," by Dr. William 
14'. Not5 and Mr. R~cliarcl Selden Harvey, 
xv, 593 pp. Indianapolis, Bobbs-Merrill Co. 
Dr. Notx, of the U S Federal Trade Com- 
nmsion, i s  a well-known authority on inter- 
national agreements and Mr. Harvey is a 
Iawycr and instructor in law and foreign 
trade a t  the Georgetown University. A 
v a l ~ ~ a b l c  selected bibliography and the text 
of twenty-four instrunients beginning with 
the Shcrmali anti-trust act of 1890, affecting 
American export trade, add to the permanent 
worth of this volume. The Cleveland 
Foundation has just issued two consplcu- 
011s1y useful volumes, v i z .  Directory of 
Conlmunity Activities, 321 pagcs, and The 
Cleveland Yearbook, 311 pages, compiled 
and ecllterl with fine apprecl~t ion of' vulnes, 
these volumes are well worth the small price 
aslie11 for then] The Community Activities 
corers the social work of the city agencies, 
1 rcadly speaking, while the Yearbook is, in  
csscnce, rt civic encyclopedia of Cleveland, 
her utilities, conmerce and industry, city 
planning, honslng, recreation, labor, bnnk- 
ing, arts,  etc. 
